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BREAKIBQ UP i QUORUM.
TUESDAY MOBNDTO. SEPTEMBER 18, 1883.

[ÏÏTIZESS AT THE FAB. I £Üü«.• w.
wlJ,iu milker», which keeps them in thin coodi- lndienoe Uet night when Salabury’a Tronb-

I lion. Some of thto herd have greet milk slourl opened their week’» engagement in
<f,y, last April Green Room Fan. The neme of the piece 

end 1822 lbe. of batter «ere made oinveya eo idteof ite cherecter. It embed
from 7 days’ milking. Trintje gave 88 { , the adventure» and mishaps of a party 

The Bailees Wake, a Descent Into the lbe. of milk in one day. These cattle ere of imât*nr. who get mixed np in their love 
lane-tome Heed Contort. In Ike com ng into great demand in 'be I affllrl „ weU„ J* their etagi bwineto the 
Dorse Blna-The Bleyellau. I ^«ding dairy dtattio.» of N*w sl,Uationeat time, being amneine and ridic.

The second week of the great indnatrial of to t met with* Their of^thé'day'îven^the SL“n £Uld!

exhibition opened under favorable anepioee mik to especially adapted to cheeeemaktng. ,rab, Mii, Nellie McHenry to the Ute 
veeterday although it was not without con- The most extensive and varied exhd.it of , , , h u She to a
siderebhHmiegivinge that the director. 8rs, .T22T.ÏÏ
tow the morning. Th. gloomy wet weather ™™rtoi-g repEjeutativre of the following 'SSg'tf?

of Sunday night and the early morning of breeds i Dnrb.tn, Aberdeen Angne, Here- anc0^ Mr N»te Sstobnry also made a 
veeterday looked at times as though it came ford, Devon, Ayrshire, Jersey, West H g • hlt Th< iarge audience waa very liberal in

•«-a e. SiSfSé.t0'” * -
morning the eun began to shine with much There to a fine exhibit of Jersey cattle, I P*“ 8
warmth and brightness, and by noon there Mr». E. M. Jones of Brockville exhibits 12 

of a beautiful after- head including a $3000 imported bull Wan-
defair of the Signal strain of blood. He to , . .. . . R. b bt ^,h

__  not handsome, being almost black in color ^rday to see the fair. She brought with
Yesterday was known as olttkans’ day and and rather large for a Jersey. His value here basket of eggs which she offered to the

v. ,1,1* fnilv appreciated by our eiti- lies in his descent from the best butter fam- Editor in payment of her subscription
turned out In large numbers ilie*- Hlvsl, another imported bull, to oon„t The Editor looked at the eggs and
turned out in large more to on, taste and looks a Jersey all the ,ight made hii heart glad for they were

over. Hto color, solid fawn, 1» very char 0f a character seldom seen here just now,
very large proportion of strangers on the actertotic of the breed. Her imported cows foejD„ |arge, clean and fresh. Three of thl
grounds among them being a goodly num- Miatletoe and Flora of St. Peters are both egga were „ large as lobster tins and we*
? t 1 hh,m. This was practically the ®ne on®*> NgM **!?? in color. Of her own tbe wort 0f an old hen named Nancy, wlo
ber of fermera in* was pnoooai1 y breeding she exhibits Primrose of St. Lam- al l had , hankering for doing smart
first good turnout of our rural neighbors, bert|, halt sister to Mr. V. E. Fuller’s now thi*'* ,“he lady „id. The basket to
who however will be tin hand with big-re. celebrated cow Mary Ann of St. Lambert now ltored in tf,e Editor’s larder, aid a

ît’Sr.bl XfA rÆ’SVïï ï,t ?*."■; zïï ”•1"• ■* “
in tne sporting »*“ I oz jn g2 days is exciting the wonder of 1 ---------------------

afternoon were the horse reoee and the 1 breedere. Maggie Bradley and Canada Caro- Ulluaere's Band,
bicycle raoee. The glass and iron took lin,_ eH (,wn color. We remind onr reader» of the near ep-
which had been conetruoted for the Beck- Velancey E Faller exhibits some fine I prosch of the visit to this city of Mr. P, 
with., and which burst on Saturday while *P*^<>"“X «teltTS Gilmore end hto magnificent band, and that 
being filled, has been tally repaired, and ton,mfs and records. There were they should not delay the aeleotiolof their
their nstorial feats will be given to-day. other» coming in as we left the grounds, seats, as they will be et a premiem before
Prof Williamson of Cincinnati made another The cattle exhibit will be s large and fine the evenings of the concerts, which occur n ..

ahto but he met with a one, but individual» in charge were too on Sept. 19 and 20. These are/two daye Another woidy dlecueslon was on the
then he diJon Setur- busy fixing up thing» to talk. upon which the greatest numbs* will vtoit closing of Dnfferin street. Mr. Ohae. Deni-

mnchdjffereup Uow gaa-iafiatod bnlb The sheep olaeeee are remarkably well onr exhibition, most of who* will not eon of Brockton addreeeed the oommitteeof 
inlander buket roiTgraoefully from filled. Tirelarge exhibits of Southdowne, allow their onfy opportunity »f erj'ying the who,». He said he reprotonted tl* reM- 

lïî'V».! rim, ,nd took a ooorie oitywârd»; the mutton sheep par excellence, ehow how these concerts to pass without availing dents of Dnffenn street and not the rate-
the horse ring an coming to the fore and dia- themselves of it, We oan promise great payers of Brockton, ashadbeen stated. The
can tral*nri»oa veered to thssouthsret » ptooing the coarse bone, long wool breed, pleasure to thorn who attewl the Gardens board of work. metTMterday morntagsnd

then defend., n„r H»-1*-* Willio^ii R.nt™ Sutioo, The el,gut gti gxtnrw ud well u U thit when it m read tit. msTor pro-
yacht passing by took it li1 tow and brought Hamilton wub 60 head. Robert the|illaminatingpowernaedby the Dominion posed elaborate amendments which would
it over to the grounds. A^*ld reporter near Hamilton, w.m 80 d “ j h org'an company at the fair to furnished by probably bare met the views of all p
„a, on hand to aocoropeny ‘ba profeetoj Maroh Richmond H.U 08 ^. th* COMBINATION ÛA8 MACHINE U the quorum remained. AU tiwee
bat he insisted that there wae not enough Jaokaon^A jd , 44 b B large COMPANY. See F. H. Date, the agent, amendment, looked to protecting the city

■x æss sa. -- . . . . . . -asaisart,—«&•»
kidont promi.» eomething .^«tolmogtor l hoU fair. The wedding ceremony a«8t. Andrew’, church $10,000 for

The ‘brass baud of the Peterboro fire largest crowd of the week, however, to ex- I at 11 SO this morniag, the happy pair being difficulty may be met by raising the 

brigade furnished music from the paviUion. | pectod to-morrow. | Mr. George Hemilten Jarvis, eon of F. W. | faodl on the initiatory local improvement
The horse raoee were witnessed by ap- — "T" IT" . Jarvi». sheriff of oonaty York, and Mias principle. The latter pert of the clause was

parently half the people on the ground». —Note 8 Helen W. Lang*uir, daughter of J. W. assailed by Aid. Baxter and struck out
Unfortunately they were attended with two light. Most suitable for the tyai»ndL mui ,xSepector of asylums end Toe following oleuee in the report of the 
accidents, one of which may yet prove Jtotillnmtaetion ” ‘be gae made by 8 eharili* for Ontario. The party board of works wae also referred back on
eerions. It to » great mistake to allow nine COMBINATION GAS MACHINE at the Vm then th, ret|denoe of the motuin of Aid. Baxter: « In view of toe re-
horses to start in one race on ench a nar- Dominion organ company s bnildi g bride’s father to partake of dejeuner, after peated oomplainle that have been made for
row course. Out of twenty reoee under exhibition grounds. F. H, Hate the « which tbey wm .tart on a wedding tour to the past ten years against the sanitary oon-
similar oircometaocea there could scarcely 1» constantly in attendance to expia u New ycr^ ,nd other American oitiee. dilion of the University creek, it 1» recom-
be one free from accident. The amount oi | workings of the machine. J --------------------- | meoded that a eewer be put down on the
scoring that waa done to get the nine • u ^ ,-ent ^ Demean Opera Cwapany. li.je of the said_ creek on eanitery ground#."
flyers off wae a sufficient argument agetost ..f°r“oNG ASM AC BIN E at Pinafore wU the piece de-reetotance last The item in the earn» committee’» report

swam,»*»-1~«. aswBSütr I sÆSLTïrîeJS.Æl«^2^®****
ewd Antonia Peenlx, who are haeediog-to- a among a bunch of seven hones, I m Corcoran end Mr. A. D. Holman's fcrir I « Moved by Aid. Clarke and Love, That
nether had some conversation respecting » and he now lays in a precarious coédition I DOIH0B AT Tan OOVBJ BOVSK. I joseph Parker deserve especial recommend»- I this council record with much sorrow the
8 ' . .. . . h„r T-nrohaaed Law- at hto father's house. He wae unoomelon»   -—— tion. A large and attentive audience death on Aug. 80, in hto 70-h year, of Mr.new coat the former h d p at 11 30 last night, and hto injuries, which Twe Prisoners Fannd «nllly Six .bowed their appreciation of the play by j0,»ph aboard, to whom the city waa In-
eon declared the garment was worth $25. srg internal, may prove fatal. Hto bores Bobbers—The Slabbing Csae. frtquent ontbnrete of applause. Billee debted for valneble aervieee rendered in the
Proulx replied it was “only worth s aouar. ,]■ d in the bunch. George Tate, a The case of the Queen v. John Kenua Taylor to on the boards to-night municipal cause for a number of yearn, the
Lawson at once went to hto trunk in his . who rode Oysterman in the hurdle , . . p the fi„t brought be- --------------------- respic idigentleman having aerred asaldar-
bedroom, took therefrom a seven «hooting J also thrown, bet he was not , -..terdav Plena Beettal. man durfng the years 1881, 1852, 1864,
revolver, end returning deliberately pointed Melir„, FranU Boole., Geo. fore the court of general session, yeetorday. ^ ^ Meun| geekllng * gon,. 18fi6, 1869. 1868, 1866, 1867. 1868, 1869.
at hie comnapjon and fired. Proulx fell to J aJod Mr. Pringle soted ea judges for The evidence for the prosecution went to • , t = snccees both 1870, 1871, 1872. 1873, 1874, 1876 and
the floor, tke ball having token effect in the ^ and Mr, john McFarlans as show thll 0B Aug. 22 whilst one Thomas "«o™0®' •WB1“8 w,‘ * ' 1876. tilling also in 1871 and 1872 the civic
head, and be was conveyed to tb*' ?ot” starter. There were three starters in the proceeding olong Bathurst ln an artlst10 wl7 snd ln »ttondance. Miss chair- The memory of one who hat so
Dame hospital. L*Feon , *7e?te<1, >' first race, beat», twice around the coarse, Delworth was p 8 8 McCu'cheon playad her picoes in a manner faj,h:ully>erved his fellow-citizens ue mayor
ainined and remanded. Proulx to in a ent- {or a SW6e take of |10 eaoh and$60 added; street, on his way home from a prayer drew f(mh appian<e( ,nd Mr. Cole- and alderman and from hto long midenoe
ical condition. I 75 ,ier oent. to the 1st horse, 26 to the 21. meeting, be was stopped by the prisoners mm g cele and effect Mis» had become one of the landmarks of To-

. . , . W. Owen’s Mandamus won easily. B°m* who. after demanding money from him, n contralto, excelled herself in her ronto should be ever kindly and honorably
Thtrtoe. Lire. Mat at »**• matyi threatened violence and assaulted him Jg, Life and Only the Sound of a Voice, remembered and with a grateful recollection

Halifax, Sept. 17,-The barque Britton- w 0Jwen., Handamu,, t .............................. 11 “ , nn ,ent, whioh Mrf Arthur E. Fieher accompanied. of the same this council farther tender to
ic» was wrecked on the east ber of Seble j. Wililamwn’i Franklin. 4 yn..................... | * Delworth finaJy gave np six cent», ----------------------- hie widow end family an expression of re-
. - , q a n a _,ee nn v,v W. J. Ward's Lenore, 4 yr»...was all the money he had, and mado bis French Heranla In Tewn. epectful sympathy and condolence in the

’there on board, on which the crew the e^^Uwrea^daahtoreo time..round the «cepe. The .ante evening he had the A Uve marqui. .truck the city yesterday ^^Xthi.'rereluîton ‘^en^r'o^d ^
captain, his wife and three children got off. courge for a ,weepst»kes of $10 and $60 prisoners arrested a short distance from the _the Marquis de Baaeeve of France, who forwPJded to hie widow ”
The raft was swamped, and ue»rW all were >dded; 75 ^ cent to 1st, 25 to 2d. The plsce of the asaaolt. Evidenoe> lor the de^ hM bceQ doin the Northweet. In answer Iti, not unlikely that a special meeting
washed off. The captain regained the reft ût i w,re W. Shield s Oysterman, 147 fence waa brought forward to prove that the 8 ... hi , Winni- will be called to-morrow or Thursday to
with two children, who afterwards d"* “s" M. Perdu’, mare, 14tf lbe; F. A. prieonera bad, on the night in qur.t.on to a rrporter who mtemewedh mm W.nn. will be call^ to morrow or inureOA^ »
from exposure. The oeptoin end three eea- „ . Di(k Foster, 149 lbe. ; R. H. proceeded in an opposite direction to which peg he .aid he was a Bonapartut, and n«a do wnat tne meeting last mgnt negiemen were rereued bytire Island lifeboat and ““^”^.,158 'be.; J. Beatty’. Ooa- KTrebbaiy was all.gedto have taken taUennt«.int.re.t.npoUt^ matter. | do.
have arrived here. Thirteen pen-bed. | u 1B3 lb, A Looden', Gilt Edge, 147 piece. Witneeees were also examined who since the death of thePrinoe ImpenaL Hi.

lbs • T. Williamson’s Franklin, 147 lbs.; C. testifisd to the prisoner’s good character, visit none of pleasure only.
Meede’e Fleurette, 147 lbs.; D Dwyer’s The jury after having been locked up for crewAenS Hie Zee.

Belleville, Sept 17.-On Sunday one Grey D. Gilt E ige wae the favorite. Alter three heure gave a veidiot of • common atteedaDOe at the Zoo yesterday waa
of‘he elder» of goto g tolh.^Ct? o1^‘,eWtol- “iSn^ DiU wa, the next placed in the Lry Urge, and it wae found difficult to
Shannonville, who base strong objection to , ^,elD c8ltel|0- The hore»s kept pretty dock, charged with feloniously stabbing one ologe at night owing to the crowds coming
the use of an organ during service, went to |B u togather for a round and a half except Hiram Albert The offence was alleged to jn ,,om the fair. The pair of dwarfs had a M<»e. bate, eays It will be dowdy on Wwlnewtoy
the church and wheeled the tOrgan to_ the | Foster, who fell. On the third | here been committed oo Jane 21 in the | UrM number of admirers around them all | and rain all day Thunday.
door, which he looked. He held posse^on ^ ra’e waa reduoed to Gilt Edge, Grand opera house lane. A verdict of com- tbe8day> and the sea lion was a centre of | -----------
until ‘b« f“nrJ®?”8 Athle!e and Costello for winner. The mon asreult wae brought in by the jury. attraotion to alL The whale, elephant end
entfred the edifice through a window ana , an s yary hot finish and J»hn Flavell, on the charge of larceny of ta t 0[ the collection were not neg’.ec-
p-t the elder °°teide, EdgTmanaged to beat Athlete in by $i$I from Mr. Britton, Church .tree», hi. ______________ ^1^ I ».H l.^to

London’. Womderfnl Birth half a length Costello 3d, Fffiretto 4th^ employer ‘^ ^^^tted'by the Je6 -Have you seen how brightly the COM- be a’brimant ,uc=e«.
LOSDON, Sept. 17.—The quadruplets to 9/^“ fenre to thi. care, but a question wa. R1 NATION GAS MACHINE lights the Klng and Yong. «re*, are u bright .. day with

which Mrs. Caleb Stockwell gave birth last »“* ‘ toP be ridden by famer, or ‘.toed as to whether the etatements made Dominion organ company e building at the , Comparatively «nallnumbar olUmpa.
Friday are .till a’.ive and doing well. It is 'farmera. ,on,’, entrance $5, $50Jadded, 76 per by the pnrener at the time of nto arrest exhibition ground.. Thegu is weak, yello.to, and now out of toto
said that thia to the fiiet instance cf I cent t0 iit) 25 to 21, three times around could be token as evidence, as it was al- I carrvlns Fire Arnu. H the cost la In any way rearenable let us light
quadiuplete survivinr the first half-hour. the conrie. Beatty and Costello were ruled leged that he had been induced to make » . . j who are arrested ' our mlln ,tr““Wlth the new hlumlnant.
Bullelios isaued at brief intervals announce ont aB not bring farmers. Dr. Morton’s oonfeeeion on the representation that he The number of people who are arreereu ... .............. ... „
the condition of the four youngsters to the Mieebief, M. Perdue’s Lady P, and Mr. would not be prosecuted. Judge Boyd, I w;tfi fire arms to their possession to greatly I rys BirFienBACm^lB IH TBM It A MB.
&X““-

“7~rtrrr-T. ** i .... srss
NIAOAB4 Falls,Ont,Sept. 17. To night I Hnnt olab silver cup, tor horeei that Lave brought against the same pruoner to day. ^ Bradley’for being drunk in King

about half past nine one of the Italians em- been regularly hunted during 1888. Gilt In the county court the care of Latch y. the'station a new revolver end
ployed in conetruoting the railroad here, ip Edge, Oysterman end Mr.jBrayley’e Waver- Brown wee referred to Mr. T. D. He I ^ rf cartridge, were found to hie
a n narrai with some of hto companions in ]. left the storting point to a good send off. for arbitration. Gizzolo v. Taylor was
D?ummondville, shot and instantly killed a Jysterman ran like a deer, but did wry oree that had been brought before the reme pockets. ---- ----------------
vouna njan named Matheson, » resident of poor jumping and fell at the 6 .h jump. He court a short time ago, and in whi 

- ®iii_ The Itslisn has been arrested, was then 10 lengths ahead of Gift Edge and I trial had been granted. The defendant 
that v age. ___________ Waverlev. The.e two ran well together and the plaintiff’s landlord, and damages were a f «mer who owned a reliable time piece and who

A Dragsbl’e Fatal Mistake. jumped very neatly, and Gilt Edge won by claimed from the latter by the plaintiff for M ili0 , Q!obe watch for hto son pat one
T-nxnnw Ont Sept. If.—Dingmen, the 1 of a length. When Phsir went three false distress. Hi» honor Judge MoUou m eacb reft pocket mil compired them throughout 

n™doe. drueciet who gave stryoh- times around he pulled Gilt Bilge up end gall gave Judgment for $100 and «““ij the day. He set the Globe watch by hto own at 7
Mount Brydgee 86“ 8 , An I let the other two get away from him, but consent. In the caee of ODonohue y. Rob im The compartoon wae to thto effect :
nine for eentonine, wae erreeted to day on . that he had not finished pat after toson, to which the plaintiff claimed $200 01d luUable
a charge of manrieughtor andlodgydin ,8dcra and hld to take .11 tke .peed ,„d totereet a. the balance of the pur chare 
jill here. Judge BUiott refused to accept | ^ of faig horle to win, Mr. Brayley money of a lot bought from him by the de-

entered a protest against the winner on the | fendant, judgment wae reserved.
A Treacherous Cause. I ground thet he had not been regularly -------- . .............

n r.ivi q nt 17—Two young men, sons I hunted during the year. Dealk el Dr, Davldaee.
Ottawa, P • drowned When the horse races were finished, the ReT, Dr. Davidson, secretary baptist

of Mr. Meach of Chelsea, were a (-Dg w„0.08cd tor the bioycliets. A series . miieionary oonvention, died at Tiver.
while ont in » esuoe. It i« thought tney of llTeiy contests took place between mem- “u“ . ' Th deceaaed gentleman
noret and one bepeme caught in the bar. oi be„ 0Jf lho Wanderer, and Toronto and ton Sunday last, rnedeceascog
the canoe, the other losing h« hfe to other clnbs. The result will be found else- wae a men of great ‘hilitj andJ
attempting to rescue hto brother. Both whero. character, and for many y..« w- clo dy
were expert ewimmen. Yesterday wee a b»„ day with the stock identified with d.nemmationM worfc He

v--------------- ------ breeders, and cattle, sheep and swine kept wee well known and highly esteemed in
peeeased Wife’s Sister. ... driving from noon till night. Some of the Toronto. _______ ______ _

Montreal, »ept. 17—The Provincial oattle pana were in . backward state, the . faoto or uae large
aynod refn.ed on a vote to pare a ore oq on alleyways being boarded ap too high. Ow- “7.““';don-t fall to visit the

— aaTO■a,aa?£as....
T 'flmoNAL Sept 17—Mann, the mar- aboat the sheep end pig pens, could only ground». ___

i m ’a oniltv at the Miia-1 red do so at great inconvenience, and spoiling A party of dinnken young men »■ Ple“^ ,^ h.n«d re Ctet l2 of clean boots. This could be remedied by casteï, Ohio, climbed to the top of Mount
sentenced to be hangedjni Oct. tbeie ,p,6W. I„ the cattle plasm ?lWnt fiqndav to snfiny • tiolorrd camp

A Farmer killed by a Tleloue Bull. Ï breed new to Canada, known »• Hof»tetoa meeting fl* tipe f»trgrop" f-rt over 

S'r.'.wtt" !ï «Xï IL- bro.d i. ».Urod. l.l«3

FOURTH YEAR.doubt, 
Use in WAtLUBS or TBM BXOBANOB BAKU.

Dew It Wue Dreuskt Abreil-Iu Ike 
Bauds el Beu Wire Leaked a Bank 
1 raining.

Montreal, Sept. 17—The SBspenaion of 
the Exchange bank brings with It the usual 
excitement this morning, and notwithstand
ing that the press reports red the action of 
brokeia have exposed the coming event to 
the well informed, tone of thousands in the 
oity knew nothing of tho actual fact until 
thto morning. The cause of the trouble has 
been too widely diffusing their loan, and 
it to «aid that latterly to keep afloat and 
make e show money was borrowed at fabu
lous rate# from other banka “The true 
name of the concern should have been the 
Manufacturers’ bank,” said a broker this 
morning. By thto he alluded to the fret 
that there were not many nfen connected 
with the concern who had bad a bank train
ing. M. H. Gault, Who was president, 
resigned some time ago, and Mr. 
Craig wae appointed. A. W. Ogilvie, 
the miller, to-vtoe-presldeo*; B. A- Greene, 
secretary ot the Manufacturers’ asso
ciation to «"director, while heavy cattle 
dealers, silk factories end foundries, and 
silk mille, etc., were among the chief custo
mers. These being facte it to not surprising 
that large government deposits were made. 
Not long ago the governments pi the 
dominion and province placed three hundred 
thousand dollars on deposit and more than 
a fortnight ago a large eum wee sought to 
be withdrawn by the Ottawa government, 
A couple of the directors proceeded to 
Ottawa and the order withdrawing is said 
to have been postponed for a time, but 
when the time passed and the money 
wanted wee not paid, the concern bad to 
go to the wall. This to given by one who 
should know as the ultimate reason of the 
failure. The effect on the stock market to 
not yet perceptible, but will doubtless be 
manifest later on. Of coarse the wreckers 
are at work making the moat out of the 
affair, and as start have placed the bills at 
90 cents.

r ML LOT FBVBR IS MBXICO.LATEST OLD WORLD HEWS A Clly Attacked—Bany Dedlke-Streett
TUB OITTCOUNCIL MBBTISO COMMA 

TO A pVDDBM AT OF.
Deserted -Beryls*; Fallen ti Alive. THB DAY SAT APART FOR TBBIB BS-1 records. Jennie B. 

PBCIAL BOSOM. ' °* milk in 30Uvaymar, Mexico, Sept. 17.—Yellow 
fever bee broken ont here. Twelve ot a 
la ely arrived opera troupe have died.

■.a- mt cam «■ »a-ilai_Tke I Eighteen deaths were reported yesterday,
Porto Moiling A eaten. France-A El- Many were not reported. The streets are 
Ulltde Ointomli. 4 | almost deserted, the only sounds being the

Dead bodies are

military OPMRATJOSa is tosqvis
SUAPMSbSD.

■ I
Loll of Talk Bet Very Little Suelneee- 

Skesld Beeedale Besldente Bare City 
wales—Feting Agalast Ited by 

perior The oity council met last night with a 
bare quorum, and after talking till 10.46 
without accomplishing anything, the meet
ing wee broken up by Aid. MiUiohamp and 
Halting» leaving the room and breaking the 
quorum. Three long discussions took piece 
in committee of the whole on the Qeeen 
street subway and the closing of Dnfferia 
street, the principle of supplying outside 
residents with water gnd a scheme to beau
tifying Brook street between Qoeeo snd 
King by » double roadwsy with boulevards 
in between, 20 ont of 26 property owners 
hairing petitioned for it. There was «too 
oenelderable discussion on the pressing 
needs of new sidewalks in the oity, but as 
the meeting broke np abruptly just after 
coming out of committee of the whole on 
the varions reports nothing was accom
plished.

Aid. Millichemp, Heatings end Baxter 
took a strong stand against the 
dation of the water committee to allow Mr. 
Wm.
of maint in Roeedale, 
full ousts of oonetrnetion and fall water 
rates. This privilege baa already boon 
granted to Mr. Darling and Mr. Oiler, resi
dents of Roeedale, bat there to considerable 
opposition ln the council against the princi
ple. Aid. MiUiohamp by a vote of 11 to 9 
succeeded in having the clause referred

Hono Kono, Sept 17—The oovority of | rj^“bfd(8Jlyd'“buried"*'’

San Francisco, Sept. 17—Twelve 
m toallow veessla to proceed to their dealt- Americans who fled from Guyamaa have 
nation aftei being oearehed for contraband, arrived. They eay the people are leaving

tk“ï ; rsjtf ïïsz, sc? ,sic stiXthe French civilian and mUitary anthori- Tbe authodti„ ha„ gjTen the work of

WmUko oporationa in To^nia ^ eaapond- o| thoM they enppoood dead or dying.
H WkSSStaï French The bodies weie buried eo rapidly that mle- 

Britain Orot^Sd t»ke* occurred. Many were put under
5.^Pa„1Su .hVra hê mrt ground whUe living. Thto i. due to the 

frmn_. vtoit to Earl PanvilUwhore^emet whlcb. .» the favorable turning

& X -XoCXEroWuX 
SiSKtaXJSL-., OI jj-of £2t •». £S

anoe is obtainable. It to reported that the 
_ , . . fever ie ravaging Htrmoeello. At Mezetlene

• DOE»”! «■ to*1». jtl raTagee are more frightful then at Guya-
London, Sept 17.—O’Donnell, the mnr- msl Au who could are leaving for the 

dorer of Oarey, arrived at Plymonth on the mountain», carrying off what they could.
52TTheAÎ^rt. ^Mll^L'tonM THE ORSSLAY RZPBD1TIOS.

at Southampton. He maintains an eeey erIaB|,|Bg , Beflel Farly-llkal Mew- 
demeanor and mteewtes jus f”™” stote f.endlaed Fishermen Say.

rSS&7J3S2 W.„,.oro,. i.pR 17-Tb. ~ro..„
It il ivpsrted that O’Donnell has said 0; the navy haa ordered the United States 

. he doe* not eo mneh mind being tried for ateamer powsthan to remain at St. John» 
. until further ordera. The object i. to make

in other afflira. | nee of some ol the officers end crew of the
Powsthan in manning a vessel to be lent to 

Franee'a Lest Frevlneee. the relief of the Greely party in oaee it il
Mm,Sept 17—Von Mantenffel, gover- deo(ded to .end en expedition this fell, 

nwrf Atoaee and Lorraine, baa toened a St. Johns, Nil., Sept. 17—Newfound, 
decree thet the nee of the German language land sealing and whaling master» aay that 
hr the judicial and municipal anthoritioa ol I the relief ship should be despatched with a 
Metz and Thionville be oompnlaory after orew of Newfoundland sealer» and advance 
Jan. 1. as the nee of the French language as far north so possible, leaving a relief 
baa htoe utilized to excite an agitation for party with houie and stores at the base of 
tho ie* mat kin at Alsace and Lorraine to operations. Tbe vessel riionld then return 
Franco. to Newfoundland immediately and a relief

party with Esquimaux guides push forward 
Tke Forte FletUws AgalmsS France I al) autumn and winter until the Greeley 

VinsxA, Sept 17.—It to alleged that the party to found. Failing in this arrangement 
norto hie instructed lte ambeeeaoor at | they believe the Greeley colony will perish. 
Berlin to sound the German government 
repeating i Tamo-German alliance, Turkey 
in the event of a war between France and 
Germany undertaking to make diversions 1 labor committee to-dey Albert Fink, oom- 
upon the Freni* in Tunis and Algeria.

tbe blockade of Tonqoin to eo far relaxed

Gon. Boast bis

Fggs for the Editor.
A Capetown lady came to the oity yes-Y, was every aesnranoe 

noon.

ae-

zens, who 
both afternoon and evening. There

tho Tonqoin qaooMow.

Croft to build some 900 foot 
bo to pay

back.

1,000.
BAMILTOM HAPPENINGS.

lition. Stealing a Men’s Famlly-Jeerealtolle- 
Wholesale firecers* Selle.

Hamilton, Sept. 17.—Wm. F. McKay, 
formerly of Hamilton, who wae arreeted 
acme time ago for embezzling funds claimed 
by P. H. Rymal of Chicago to now charged 
at Buffalo with stealing Rymal'» wife and 
children.

The leading wholesale grocers of Toronto 
aod Hamilton ha«e formed themselves into 
a wholesale grocer»’ guild, having for their 
object tbe equalization of prices and the 
prevention, if possible,of the eerioue cutting 
of rate» now prevalent. An adjourned 
meeting is to be held in Hamilton in a few 
days to complete the organization. Mr, 
W. H. Gillard of Hamilton is the wore.

George E. Wray, for some week» past 
cbnnected with the répertoriai staff of the 
Hamilton Tribune, hie been epnointed to 
the managing editorship of the V\ ellaud 
Telegraph. ' \*

inf. Co. 
Toronto.

lostor.

/e usai» of The

plant end good 
k Co., known 

out the various

Why Ike Trunk Lines Combined.
New York, Sept. 17—Before the senate

♦

missionei of the trunk lines, said he waa et 
the head of a bureau composed of about, purchase 

end kindred A ElhtllMle Chamberlain 
#ï^FetB*sburo, Sept 17—It i» itated forty railroad» who have organized to esteb- 

bha* tbd Uterine lately detected one of the Jieh and maintain a uniform tariff. The 
imoerial ohimberlaine placing nihilistic extension of railroad line» in the United 
documents ln ber apartments. Feering tbe States, end the fierce competition made 
conesqnenees be eommitteed suicide. The organized action a necessity. The roade 
author,tto. endeavored to eupprese tb. fact. re=ted in to. Mocntton £ which

Bemokslratlok by Soclallsle. Hn»», the New York Central, Erie end
Tax Hague, Sept 17—Socialist» made Grand Trunk, with all western connection#. 

Hi. nneiiig of parliament to dey the oooa- The association prevent» ruinous compeli- ItaTrSHtioriSorortretion. Plm»rde tion. The.y.tom of pooling 
f*®*j* ^ «ffiua wan posted to mi mesne of mamtsiDiDg rates andP I preventing on. road cheating,anothw.

gigs and die- 
, patterns and 
in connection

•iSi. decorations 

ver 27 years,

i only s very 
re duty of 3G 
e made.
: especially tiho 
an that on tbe 
g from tbe em- 
y be axpec&d 
i tabla boiiAiu

liste of land in 
«t and a like 
t to street of 
cry at preoeot 
0 long. The 
n it, and wan 
»g emtiy — 
with gas and

iposed station 
value.

ud J. W. G. 
St. Lawrence 
I the o'ffioo of

m * Co., the 
tins for eheree 
on applicetion

Shot For Stannaries • «*•

V •darenews In session.
Paso, Sept. 17—Rumor» ot dtooeneion I providence, Sept. 17—The sovereign 

in the cabinet have been revived. The re- d lodge of oddfellows began lta flfty- 
tiremont of ChaUomol Do uaenur to oon- ann8al aealioD thi, morning. During
sidered probable.__________ . tbe yesr the net gain in membership has

XBB OLD WOMLD AM MMX MF. hæn 18080. The grand lodges number 60,
--------- . grand encampments 41, subordinate lodge»

The dnke of Hamilton and hto followers 75, aubordinate encampmenU 1864. The 
mid to have cleared upwards of £80,000 nomber 0f lodge members is 493,997, and of 

bv the victory of Owian in the St. Leger. encampment member» 85,110. The toial 
Mias Anderson to nleying to poor honeee I relief granted was $1,882,440, and the total 

- t^don lMomar hlvfog pîoved a faU- revenue $5,245,940. Charter, ourrog re- 
18 Mr W 8 Gilbert has given hto consent ce«e to new encampments and lodges in five 
L tiretadv appearing as Galatea etates or territoriee and three foreign conn-
^ trvatfv^L in England demand trim wore lamed. There are 200 camp, oi 

thfEvSttSfoboel Davitt’a tioketof- | uniformed patriarchs. 
leave on tbe ground that bj»."°*nt *P^bes A Senaler1» Love ABalra.
have run over with rank sédition. San Fkancisco, Sept. 17—The attorney

Davitt, of Mis. Aggie Hill in the suit against Sena-
HtoSum* Ind McCarthy bas gone to^be tor Sharon for adultery produces written 
fyreZl too^tU for8, book. riate-e-tseetti-g forth a contract of mar-

ro.™. i j,» JiSro-X^ss
A VlroU ..«I « j', "F*. V- ^ ro

,!S AroKaSS1'"»»» . rode. | tiro In th. d.il rod. .1 th. .rot.-

. __ _ Will Sot BIST Banian. I Tellew Jeek In Arlzene.
Melbourne, Sept. 17—There to no Washington, Sept. 17.—The deputy 

tehtcioe of Uycock rowing Hanlen. He I Hector at Yuma reports that people are 
baa badly fractured hto leg. j dTi„g at Gnyamee at the rate of three to

. six daily from what some call yellow fever 
Basin* a* FiwvWenee. , (0^e toute fever. Precautions are

PiUJVTDENCE, Sept. 17—2.26 oU»«, pnree ^ to prevent the spread of the disease 
$1500, King Almont won. 81®?PY J<£ ®d, the railroad which runs from Gnyamee
Steven G. 3d, Frank 4th; time 2.21J. 2.231, ^ N8geieS, Arizons. The latest news in- 
2.024, 2 23. 2.28. Pacing, free-for-all, dioate ^ increasing mortality.

V S;‘ “ “rn. —,1 Mi *“ ! “■ g? iw**.
2.23i, i.li. %oh She ran into and sunk off Nantucket

| ln a fog Thursday. ,

as HMD MX A TAB BMW A.

.-szxsrisjsittis;
yard yesterday.

At San Antonio, Texas, two Mexicans, 
brothers-in-law, fought a duel. One waa 
killed and the other arrested.

The fishing schooners John Pew and 
Willie Smith, whioh were reported mus
ing, arrived at Portland yesterday.

i. Rev ’’ F. C. Hughes has done np the 
good folks of Niagara Falls, N. Y., for a 
considerable. He said he belonged to St. 
Catharines.

The mail train on the Wheeling and 
Lake Erie road wae wrecked Saturday night 

Marietta, Ohio, by an obstiuction on 
A mm has been arrested on

7 snd Mils Hill inaroo

CO., THE LATEST COSUSDRUM.

Why I» a Glebe watch like Mowsl ? 
Because It won’t go.

Trouble About au ergon.

ITO. DON’T MO AM A.

THB MLUCTMIC LIGHT.

Bïaïfl

Seeing at Brighton

i iaa Second race, 1 mile: Orange Bloa-

luara
■2.12. Fifth race, U mil**: ApoUo 1st, 
iBamnm 2d ; time 2.45J.

PMMMONAL. -

The present pope" to a popular and prolific 

P”urd Salisbury piefera litaratnre to «port- 

‘"^Victor Hugo is fond of a good dinner. In

» »ro

JZZ*. vS CTO «in -ITO. J.hd

Tbto week Lord Coleridge wtll vtoit New 
<,li the gueet of ex-Governor Bigelow

iad'otro''*1’ »»ptl<im,°-__________

Michael

ATS."
on Sundsy.

Yee, Socrate#, you will find me pretty regularly at 
the Metropolitan.

Well, do you know, Mr. Withrow, the methodlst 
church 1» one I like. It Is down on dancing, and 
hone-racing, and all kinds of faking.

That is Just one of the reasons, Socrates, *hy I go 
there, too.

But I see, Mr. Withrow, that you have borw-rsc- 
ing at your great ex> ib.tion. and that you give 
stakes.

Oh, that’s only “ speeding in the ring," Socrates.
I tumble, Mr. Withrow.

INDS
Fill jud all the- 
.b*** ENGLISH 
m forge variety. 

•* stiff and sort
if prices.

the meoomd of a globe watob.

GSDIN,
ITERS, the WOMLD WOVLU LIKMTO KUO W

When the fourteenth Judge la to be appointed.
Of a b'gger scamp than Smart of the Newmarket 

race track.
When he Is going to pay the prise* that he tigered 

at the recent meeting.
What Ratal» ddilg In town.
Why tbe Coflee house association do not furnish 

better and cheaper meals at the exhibition.

The Globe
7.007.00 7.00ST. 7.80 2.007.46 0,00near

the track, 
suspicion.

Twenty of the New York female tele-

;““ro"rsK-
Bradetreet’s report 136 fallare, ‘n 

United States last week, against 139 the 
corresponding week of 1882. Canada bad 
fourteen failure, agsinst twanty-two the 
norresponding week of 1882, a decrease of

^Xt Shelby, Ohio, late 0» Saturday niAt, 
Eli «piddle, a drunken farm hand, wae dia- 
orderly on the street. Marshal W. H. 
Satie/ and Wm. H. Cook gave chare, 
^piddle «hot Cook fatally and Sutler sen-

8 CO 4.409.00I 7.33X 12.00 S 668.00 11.816.00
In the evening the prudent farmer went and 

pawned the watch on Queen street for five dollars. 
Pretty soon another farmer came Into the earn, 
three balls and got four dollars on tbe same kind of 
a watch,and before he w»* ont» third and frugal rus
tic put up a third and shiny watch for two dollars and 

a half.
The Hebrew grew a little suspicious and called ln 

Davy Lunch, an expert, who merely aaked his 
friend If he hadn't reed The World, and then give It 
u Lis opinion that the watches were worth about 

thirty cent» a dozen.
"Veeplug Rachel," groaned the Hebrew, "I vu a 

mined man,’" and seizing an ad* he felled a fourth 

granger who had just 
jar, on what he represented u a solid silver patent 
lever, stem winder, but which wse out of the same 
barrel as the three that had Juat been hung up. 
••Mine vrlend," said tbe Jew, "Die voe too tin, I 
know dem Globe watches now by de stimuli "

\ WHAT THAT A B* AAS1SO.

We einnot fall to notice the energy and journal
istic vim displayed by The Toronto World—Exeter 
Reflector.

The Toronto World hit# the nail square on the 
head—Port Arthur Herald.

Th, Toronto World doe, not believe—Winnipeg 
Time»,

And now tbe Toronto World want»—Stirling 
News-Argue.

Where to your gas light now—The Kteotrle 
Ughi.

I’ll have to retire to the cook stove—The Gee

‘•Brightly gimme onr banners”—King sire* Hex-

Yes, trader us—The Are Burners.
We are filling the town—The visitors.

ÉL-fÿasvsH
•al». He aoW hto h»s not
and asserts that » pro/»*1 ”
been made.

$100:
S’G FOR

Dollars
rMM MBA.

Parisian.......................Liverpool.....................
State ol Nevada ••• •$-»«-

AAWH OFMB
■r off*fred in 

■e (,a»a tally 

1 "Vwnrselves.

from
.Quebec

"dïïïTurg
, .Glasgow

come an J wanted seven dot-
derer,
was

Jet.
ouMutodc.
.on ooon^r. C,b‘°4e’»Biur for several thou- 
°°Vjr!td lUr^hre «kipped ont withhjs mis- 
irest. It toïuPpo.«f tb*/ bave gone to 
fanada.

ÏÏXS& «« to*
OOOD FOR TBE 8BOW.

, »“i”'A5LlSÎSS; <reS*r. <to#**W O’
fimperafurr.

& co„
REPOSITORY,
wt, Toronto.
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TORONfû 8H0EC0MPANY
THEHÉW LADIES' SHOE PARLOR

THESPQRTMram poWbb or son.
ft the Editer of The World.

In t In wwer le D. again I would <*r
that It if a matter of Impo^bility to throw
light on subjects lo men thst here their 
ooalf end intellect. to tntel derkneee of 
Z worid-they «âbtow s»lrltn.llW. 

clad that D. ean eee thapeweref God.

faith of wfitlher he he* “y &ith or not. |su“«is:blight of what they do belief*. Watto mahee 
inert ion» and doee not took three fleer- 
tioof with any Vrtof. » U an eny mattor 
to any one to make an assertion but a Tory 
hardonetoprorfttotto^^.

146 A 148d fcundr.ee loetadtft Cl«"-1 principle that the trouble con.re in. We thecne.î^nuStM th* “
d ^ntTth.7om,Mor, end pr„,eM onneWe. willing to ™ y™ tyeme orthodox-wiU be involvedin a com-
.«à mUle. elc., -ere emon, the =W da,’, wage fora Wr ^rh^n^hWn^'portkn ôfiti. fût coming,
The* being lecU. It Is not surprialng thrt l«g« MDtimeDt j, Dot at all confined to the work the enlighten pornon^^^ not from
government depoelta were made In I • ' I iug clafaee, although there may be eome in metaphysical Paul, who only myftiflef
Not long ago the government» of the om " I fa the |ove 0f accumulation is so strong ^ perulexee, but from its great founder,
province placed three hundred thoueend dollar, on -bom tne love The proper Lhoie teaching, ere eminently ehnpl».
depo.lt, end more then. fortnight ego » Urge e»m that they menUlly ignore it. in P ^ wtoee tmowngf ^ from aU my.- 
wrought to b. Withdrew., by the Ottow. govern- BtatioB 0f eupplv if a need of the times. reaaoneble^e p ^ ^ ^ ^ commend 
ment. h couple of the director, proceeded to Otto- ^ ^ ^ for • the work will to e £ ,,j men. It ii thi* chrtatUn-
we, end the order withdrawing 1» mid toheve been lfa comm0B eenee on the partof the ohriitianity of Chriat, that toe
postponed for a time, but when th. Umep.med.nl y |of wanto of the public, «- «*• «£ ^ from7reslon or the rmearchm
the mon.vwenud we. notpeld, th.concem hed P » ^ ^ keep more out of one ^ thst wiH ere long deetroy
to go to the well. Thi. I. ginn by on. who ehou d while endeavoring to do ju. « abinrd and oontrediotory oreedf of

. know u the ultimate re-on of the failure. A ^ to ,11. Such a state of things coin ^ „d the oold^oim.
I -hoemeker to hie leet," laugh the brokers who ever I . uot too oommou now, 1 a™ . t-oneleea theories of a pare seenlar-Ike Lhrt the bank had not been run on bnelne- prtncl lfr,id- When the privation iam“hatput« both God and immortality
I pi— It la difficult to «ay now hee far theramlBca- u it j-ays is developed, by . 1 oot’of th«P universe. Christianity will d

w - srwSSSSâftô Biyri’W.'srgas
*ts defile .re more tolly before «he eab,i°i ^f^ment. may be found better then mom tton

........... ** I But one important circumstance there .« eilher> jn ordinary times. In the
===== which invite, prompt remark. It ha. been of „rikei the wrong expedwntha. been argued by eome that a bank having a good fen “a chiefly needed

go, axoB un or mm» 1 » solid ” directorate, comped of wealthy V ednosticn and “‘Ration.
_ , H ,.idM «mhineetlon.... scent, men, and With a large proportion of it. Rj fat tbinUing employer, would *Ml«t 

10 "nt' .took owned by the director, th.me.lve», ,ucb efforts;theynf*i’rfllUto aîJÏnd
........;,IL«g ought to be compara,ively safe, beo.us.of half^arved “r#“uld ’to^Snitivenese

Special rat— for oontrao» advwtlaemeo I ,trong personal intereit in it which e obM>ge of personal occupation than
p^cd oosltmo,. ------------ | they would feel. Case, have been known I Mi8U, Men oling eveu to unhealthy

in which bank directors have held employment, in preference to otoeri,« mply
.took than euffioed becaum they have toen«>ouftoined to toem.

________ * , Then let us promote versatility by know
a bank BUKPBISE. I to qualify upon, and if they no- ^ by hyf{iene ,ud by muaonlar training,

, - , v,nv j, Kjeoted or mismanaged the bnnnees, f (,TOr migration aocietiea amongst the 
The suspension of the Exchange took is gleoton whe0 the director, are all Employed. Oenerally .peeking on. would
eurptise to the public, though - is ^ ,u we.1Uly men, and . Urge pro- not de.ir. to mttopeoÿ “’^ry'.-tot

in each cases, it is said to have been antici j o( tbe stock ie actually owned by .q jm>1| gamp^i—, for mutual help and »o-
nated by the knowing ones. During tome the boerd, then, eurely, we ought to eee at I ciety. It i. only the .toady operation ot
weeki past it. .took baa beau falling, the leeet safe if not brillUntmauegement. Thu the rule that will bnng thing. to
quotations being very irregnler, and he- ,i#w of bank probabilities ie brought ee - man « ^ |M^t| ,t ,Dy rate, for a hint
uuent’y not appearing at all in the reporte, at^ly into qu—tion by the present event, j ^ begin upon. SOCIAL ECONOMY,
That noteholders end depositors will to peid which may cause many people to reconsider | .....
in full need eoarcely be doubted, though the tMr ide„ of wh.t prtcitoly the things are | xosoPQLIZl»Q BAxLWA T

while for their whidi make a bank safe and proeperoui. | To ^ sdiloT ,f n. World.
~ - ” „ . Hiii . What means can to adopted to

Jene. Cotton, one ot tne pertiee served # to the impertinence ee well ns
with .writ for libel by John S“e d^il" f„juitioe which i. to common on railway 
to an Ottawa paper to the effect that he J , oocupving more seats then
has waited for a long time for the latter to entitled to especially when Beat- raya «cting directly on
proceed, but he dot. not. Accordingly he end’ mPln p„leDgere are or nflecting themeelve. on the moon that
intends te apply to the courte for the die- r „Tbii Mat u engaged,” we could not have light, and yet this guide
missal of the»*., Perhap. Mr. Shield, obliged*0 rt^d. “““ D0^,yi< tell, ne the-. w« not light end .gain there
was only doing a Utile brag. | ‘hingtl a or./k wa. light pr.vion. to the ann, moon and

—------------ 1D<1“ ° . ? „,arf. ,nd that the latter were created for
St. John,» B„ta burdened with ex- old meld, or pert miss, or imper thu earth, the older for the younger. This

empted propeity to the amount of $1,800,- monopolize not only one whole aeat hot two k th0 „ ronomical bible logic that Mr.
^ mi mi t .a . a • giiffinnH tn with self, band'box, satchel or coat. The Watts i§ requested to read, I presume, to000. The Telegraph thinks it is difficult to wtùiie , t ^ ^ between Stratford keep him from falling into logical blunders.

give a good resson why this is so. °° lt an(i Goderich, the car was crowded, and not preparatoiy to reaching the “trap so
is, bnt yet. thapeople don't seem to care very comfortable at beet, being a oombina caiied for our pvente, we mu«t as«nme the

w-....m,™. -irraœsr a? s:
to have repreaentotnm in the houae of com" e„„aged » wa, hie remark to every one who pather. ( I tie is a qaeetion that moat pare 
mon», the seme as the United States torri- atVmptid to occupy the piece, and not a throhgh the grinder» of reeeon, and not to
tories have at Washington, where they few were obliged to stand in zhe eule or be accepted as infallible, bscinee the bible

1 perch themeelve* upon tiunka in the tog- hypothesis—for acch has been diicarded by
Lge room. I kept watch upon that drum- an array 0f intelligent minds ( banks to

lives bnt not a vote. The enggeetion u ,nd n0 0ne occupied the vacent seat, freethinkers) such es the world never to-
werthy the attention of the powers that te That drummer lied. One day lately on the fore saw.) As an analogy, an ex-
at Ottawa Greit Weatem line a lady hsd.managed to t,ert engineer «et» to work to

secure two seats. Upon one ihe bed curled mnke au engine, he knows how
PKDMuxn TOBOHIO BMTBE- I herself amid wraps and ehawle, the other how to do it—he knows it in all it. meehan- 

IBB VHOlrosxn jobo o had a miaoellaneons assortment of satchels, j0a! bearings—he knows that a wi«k spot
*0-> whloh should have been in the baggage wiu ,end it to chaoe—a simple scr w left 

To the Editor of The World. ear.* A gentleman, leading two small cbil- out and quicker than I can write it is Ml
a,„. -ith many others I have dren, finding no other seat available wiehrd disoider; be knows a'so that we-e inch toSib. Inoomm 1 , [to take that one. She mapped out a fear- occur that it would reflect on hie eogmier-

long felt the debt of gratitude due to Mr. r jnl aj^Qiaticn that a fiiend bad taken that and eVery right minded man (- e-
Goldwin Smith for the courage and honesty, B..at, a number of passengers were obliged jng tbat l0 much depended upon him wh re 
„ weU „ the metchl— ability, with which to stand for many miles, and the peevish i,ut,dreds of lives are in bis o ,r. ) would
. , ,. ____, t .v« difficulties lady was watched. No friend came to take hren l him with negligence. No inchbe lus dteoueeed of the “™c"‘Mes Lheyaeat whioh .be had monopoli.ed for her hi under, can to eh.rg d to God in hi.
which in our day» beset the path of those pachage,. That lady bad lied. workings with this vast world of meehan.
who still endeavor to believe and hope. Now, eir, if the railway authorities would i8n)j an j, perfection as J. L. P. put» i’, all
Feeling thne it Is in no captions spirit that instruct their conductors to put a «top to regulated by fixed naturel lews—laws noal-
t t V. to hie s. mewhat neremo- thu soit of seliiahnese by putting all eeata terable. All thi* sonnde very good, butI take exception to hie ecmewhat peremp ^ their , itimate the traveling public ,omething seems to grate on my
tory decision in the current number ot tne would not be annoyed by each examples a» Uochai.gtable God—uuslterable laws turn 
Bystander, that “if we are to have sister- tbe above. The practice has become a wjlb md tJ Oenesie ii. 2, God finished bis 
hoods they must be (Roman) catholic." I nuisance and should be stamped ont. work, lnviog made men, and aa is said pro-
would fain say a few word, on the subject, Toronto. Sept. 17, 1883. VIATOR. nonneri .^iog^ Very

treatiug it from the secular pomt of view aa „„„,*rr^jv/rr AMD HhCVLiBl&M. Adam there and had given him instructions
of the world ; the religious aspect of -------- what to do and what not to do, (Genesis

the question ns it eeeme to me, it is better T, the Editor of The World. ii. 18) He then betakes himself ft

—“* E'EEEœfE
is not. 'Tie tbe work of the uuchanteable 
God—He who knows all thinge before they 

(Gene-ie iii. 1) Now the eerpent w«e
__ subtle than any beaet of the field
which God had made. According to thie, 
God had made ; ub Ie beaete, thie ooe being 
the moet subtle of the family ot creation, 
which wae pronounced as very good, tie, 
the perlcc1. God, created eubtle or imperfect 
things or how come* it that the serpent 
wae subtle ? If the bible be trun, He, hav
ing foreknowledge, knowirgly created the 
serpent subtle and at Ouce placed him with 
the woman to accomplish the work he was 
cUJcd to do. “ This is bible teaching.” I 
don’t say thi* is true. God being perfect 
created man perfect, as imperfection oruld 
c uld net come frotn perfection. He (God) 
the akillful engineer operated upon the three 
primary gaae*, and behold the product man 
came forth in peifecc mr-nhoGO, for a pur
pose. No dogma, no creed, t > sully bis 
mind; nothing to hate; nothing to 
love; purity itself whose look and 
breath must have put to shame 
the crudities of other parts of creation I 
hear J. L. F. say everything was perfect 
and beautiful to behold. If su«h ever was 
a great change for the worse has taken 
place and the eifrct of man falling must 
have permeated most lines of creation. (I 
will dwell bo this again).

Again think of man perfect and imper
fection laying hold of him imperfection 
overpowering pei feotion—God being only 
perfect according to the bib'e hypothesis he 
is liable to become imperfect. Again God 
knew what resistance was required to over
come
must have known
strengthen this defect in man and to say 
the least it reflets on|his engineering skill 
since so many lives have been lost through 
it it the bible be true. Again if the infinite 
law spoken of was made and levied by God 
then God knew what kind of law was requi
site to keep everything as lie at first made 
them. As an analogy say you are to be hong 
and a friend eûmes to you and says I am

Thé Wêrtd MR a* *U u*m bt 
turns nfwring to sporting matUi 
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PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
it

ÉÊgSÜ^l
If you nave already contracted any dissur*

,he ot the reeplratorv tract such as laryngitis,Sir : Thank, to you Mr. Editor for the ostanhi «thma, oonromptton* i

—• “ as i
diseases and who ose the apHometer to- 
vented by Dr. M. SonvieUe of Paria, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army, the only in
strument by which medicated hi ean to con
veyed to the long, through tbeaaaalpaP 
sages and without the aid of heat. Hinid- 
r3a suffering from diaeasee of the lunge 
and throat are being cure» monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
new and wonderful instrument the «purceae. 
ter would certainly die. ..... ... .

Thie great institution whloh is daily in
creasing it* magnitude now has . 8 .P°y“- 
oians sod surgeons connected therewith ton 
offices to London, ?n%;.ldonttefli J: 
Toronto, Ont., Detroit, Tlich., and Wmnl-
P*lhy«fcUn» and enfferere are invited to try 
the instrumente at the office free of charge. 

Persons unable to visit the institute can 
be aueeeeafully treated by letter .ddreaeed 
to the International Throat and Lung Ioeti- 
tut», 18 Philips’ «quare, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
English specialists are in charge.

Toronto, Sept. 17, 1888.

1 i America, he has 
games, winptng 10,821floe 
v g 1288. He seems to en

The eUUanga of the Q 
clnb of Buffalo to row an’ ' 
in Amertoa ha* no» ywt L 
though a forfeit of $100 
and wa challenge 1* open 
America.

▲ cricket match play 
between the Brae «dale or 
picked team from the St. ( 
pben and Maple Leaf etui 
draw 1» favor of tee picked 
60 rune te the Braoondales 

Four of England’* meet 
liât* have arrived at New 
bert D. Veeey, A. H. f 
and Jack Keene and JU 
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participate in the 
thie week.

In a two mile stogie seul 
Harlem river Saturday J
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i win*
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To the Editor ej The World.

w. WINDELER,
I i« QUEEN it. WI8T, OW. IBliRUYM

d noted.
hell with delight The World, 
fearlessly plsoes bigotry and creed aide by 
side with *jttlari»m and progress. With 
your consent I shall »*V » word* in
reply to J. L. F. on the free will puzzle. 
He says that the first chapters of Genesis 
■hows that it ie irrational to conclude that 
God set a trap for our tiret parent» by way 
of introduction. I refer to Gen. 1, 32, God 
said let there be light end there was light- 
first day-agsin 16 v He (God) made two 
great lights and «tara also to give light to 
the eerth all for this earth and no other— 

' fourth day. If God had light on the first 
day how oame it that he had to make two 
great lights and «tara on the fourth, day. 
Wae the first light insufficient or wae it an 
experiment for the larger operation Î 
Any school boy knows that without the ran, 

the earth

mornino sept, i,. 1881 ATUESDAY little more

A. MACDONALD’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

T0EOE STREET, OPPOSITE ELU,
tâsssrü&sviïïïS™ MlL eooM-

355latter moy have to wait a
It is confidently asserted, further, N» Trouble tomoney.

that the shareholders will get their own 
took again too; bnt this cannot be to read
ily accepted aa a good probability.

The Exchange bank was among others 
that had w stop in 1879. Ita capital then 
was one million, and, after examination of 
the accounts, the shareholder* decided to 
call half of it lost money, and start again 
with half a million. All creditors were paid 
in full, and the new était was made within 
the three months’ limit prescribed by law. 
Since it» reeumption the bank has enjoyed a 
goodly share of public confidence, no doubt 
greatly in consequence of it# directors being 
counted among the “solid men” of Mon
treal. ,At the last annual meeting, held on 
July 9, the following gentlemen were elected 
: Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, Thomas
Craig. E. K. Greene, Alexander Bnntin, 

This was tbe 
again, with

if hee

CTRT^I-^iMZZES York paper. Who 
amateur champion '! We

J 1Mon

TAILORS; 88 BAY STREET,
Have just Opened Out < heir FALL *™€kof 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish *nd Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoatings ot all ^gon W

-Orion Gatlin, 89 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., aaye: “I tried varice» remedies for 
the piles, bnt found no relief until I need 
Dr. Thomaa’ Electric Oil, which entirely 
cured me altera few applicatieoe. Siaoe 
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil baa become cele
brated, nnprlncipal person* are imitating it. 
Get the genuine.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima/’enow, and “alavs," abode) 
is the moet elevated and stupendous system 
on the glebe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
the best ie produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beetfonlv ie sold 
by tbe Li-Qnor Tea ootopeny at 39 cents 
per lb.

Large concerns using a 
gas will remember that tl

SSRiKI
The granfkdmnnt »«tv 
was ipreadtn honor of H. 
Louise, Its Msiquls of 
George, was literally 
Her royal higlmea. eomp 
son, the nmnMgr af «* 

. GAS MAOBlRE oompa 
‘iw liaacy and staadinaae a 32lfloo3ed the hall. Mr.», 

the company, ia at the

resTfeac

*”satî»fàction suarauteed as to cat, 4 
goods.

JURY & AMES. - 83 BAY STREET
directors : 3*1883. EXHIBITION. 1388.

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.

and, Henry Bulmer. 
old board elected over

exception that Mr. Bolmer was 
substituted for Mr, M. H. Gault, who, it 
wae stated, bad to reaigo on account of ill 
health. Mr. Craig, tbe president before, 
was continued in his office. The bank had 
been payirg quarterly dividends of 2 per 
cent, per cent. (8 per cent per annum), 
and the report announced an addition for 
the year recently closed of $50,000 to the 
reÿ, bringing it np, to $300,000. On the 
face of this statement, every $100 of the 
bank’s stock ought to have been $160, and 
ee a matter of fact it was then selling at 
from 180 to 135. It ia elated that the oil- 
dilation is not large, being only about 

while the deposits, which 
four millions four months ago,

have a voice in the house of represents-

, the •ar Odd comer.
The great American tone—Spittoon.
Wsil of tbe widower—“Ne one to love. 
Strain of the stranger—“I’m lonely to

night”
Song of the infant rat—"Oh, to be gnaw

thiHymn of the fermer—“In this wheat by 

and oy*”
Warble of the love-i'ek youth—“How can 

I leave thee!” „ _ ,
Chant of a aclleem m—“Now I lay 

down to sleep. "

aadset ef Sewe IsaViTo be seen on and alter Sept. 10 In the 
Show Windows ot the ’**i i

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YOXGE STREET.
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Water Waves Come and seehen... Xnthtng tmtal
ever seen on this Continent.
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W. Banneraaan, ax; 
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Cancers and Other Ti 
are treated with nnntnal encores by the 
World’s Dispensary Medical Asweistioo, 
Buffalo N. Y. Send stamp for penlphlet. PARIS HAIR WORKS, 106 Tonge Street,

Between King and Adelaide, Toronto, i j
ears.$430,000, 

were
a-e now down to two millions. This latter 
fact tell» a tale of failing confidence, and 
indicates that eome depositors must have been 
getting alarmed. It is mentioned that of 
the bank’s five thoueend shares three thone- 
and five hundred are held by four ot the 
five directors—Messrs. Bnntin, Green, 
Ogilvie and Craig we suppose being meant. 
The bank wae almost their own property, 
and they should not have lacked strong 
personal interest in it we should «ay. 
Ihe Globe and the Mail have very differ
ently colored statements of the matter, and 
it looks even as if out of the fate ot the 
Exchange bank a political question might 
arise. The Mail's despatch says.

BRITISH 8MPIB1 till CO. il ai itLîafeO

BTJTL!ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS -~$4f500,000.
Canadian nvestments ever

$400,0*0.
Canadian management 
Canadian Rates.
Claims and Boneses paid

$8,000,000
J.B.&A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agente,

Omcs—1» Wellington tit.
F. 8TANCLIFFB, Montreal,

General Manager, Canada.
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PITTSTON GOALnewspaper.
The objection which the Bystander, view of Christianity implied in your edito- 

with justice, as most men will think, rial to-day, they would not waste their 
brings against sisterhood life, that it is a ,,me and your space in asking or attempting 
bad thing to make irrévocable vowe, answer paltry and inane questions about
does not apply to the proposed Toronto sis- , , ,, , _terhood. The vow* are practically not irre Adam a fall, and whether 
vocable. And great care is taken to test trap for the ruin of His own creatures. Nor 
the fitness of an applicant for the office of woab} they attempt to find an argument 
sister. She is at first admitted as a visitor, 
then for two years as a novice in probation 
before the final vows are taken. Even after 
these final vows sbonld she find it for her 
good to return to the world it is open to 
her to do so. The more lax discipline of 
the Anglican as compared with the Roman 
church, to which Bystander alludes, would 
here be a benefit. An Anglican bishop in a 
disestablished church is as utter a nullity 
aa it is possible to conceive, and a bishop 
alone could enforce a perpetual cloister.

I leave all discuaaion of the religious side 
of the matter ont of the question. Bnt 
whether be believes the religion which 
prompted Sister Constance and her 
fellow laborers to devote their lives 
to nursing the pest-stricken sufferers 
during the late outbreak of yellow fever 
at Memphis, be delneive as a truth, it is 
indisputable that it supplied, as it has sup
plied through evety Christian age, a motive, 
powerful as no other motive has power, to 
incite men and women to lofty and noble 
lives of charity (I am old fashioned enough 
to prefer the word "charity” to the bastard 
French “altrniem” ). And whether the 
negativism which is now so darkly settling 
down over the intellect of the age be a 
gloomy tmth which it is our duty to recog
nize, or a false and sinister omen of mote 
evil to come, there can be no doubt of this :
Scepticism builds no hospitals ; does no 
great works of love ; nurses no homeleee 
children ; sends no sisters of charity to tend 
the smallpox stricken patient in the pest 
house, or the hopeltee lepers at 
Traoadie. Say if you will teat 

which bmlas

were,
more

BEST QUALITY.-Z—
COAL AMD WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

or not God set a

either for or against Christianity in the per
sonal conductor character of ita advocates 

Christian, if be is hones*,Instead ol selling their stock the directors hare 
tteen buying up to within a month, their last pur
chase being »t 150. This also demonstrates how 
unforeseen the crisis was by the msnsgement. A 
reliable gentleman assured yeur cerreS]>ondenl yes
terday that exactly a year ago he wrote Mr. Ogilvie, 

of the directors, offering for a capitalist to buy 
all the stock Mr. Ogilvie bad in the bank st 8180 
per share. He has Mr. Ogilvis's letter in reply stat
ing that ho considered they were worth more and 
would not sell at that price. The market quotation 
at the same time wae 185. This proved the un
bounded faith Mr. Ogilvie, the vice-president, had In 
tide investment. The directors are all wealthy and 
well known citizens, whose honor and Integrity will 
not be questioned even In the excitement that la 
sore to follow the announcement of the suspension

or opponents.
will admit that all the “cheats and scoun
drel»” in the world sre not confined to the 
ranks of the secularists; many a church 
pillar has been proven to be such in the 
past, numerous instances of which must 
suggest themselves to the recollection of 
every one of your readers. Here, ae almost 
everywhere else, the truth is in tbe moder
ate view—that there are good men among 
secularists and churchmen alike, for the 
simple reason that both are honestly seek
ing for the good and the true according to 
their respective lights, and both teach that 
good ie always to be preferred to evil. Both 
svetems, however, are unfortunately too 
often disgraced by bad men; but neither 
should be blamed for what is unhappily in
cidental to every human institution. Ltt 
Christian, • then, learn that the cause of 
truth is never promoted by personal abuse.
Satan, we are told, can quote icriptnre. So 
a bad men might utter the noblest truths 
in the universe, just as a man might hold 
erroneous views on God and His dealings 
with man, and yet be a very good man.

"Truth is truth wherever found,
On Christian or on heathen (or secular) ground.*

and the truth alone should be sought for, 
without regard to the person who utters it.

Most of your correspondents who are cud
gelling their brains so vigorously over the 
“trap” question and Adam’s fall belong to 

of two clasaes—the extreme orthodox 
or the extreme agnostic ; and this is a case 
in which extremes meet, No two classes 
that I know of have so much in common.
They are both extremely self confident, ex- all powerful and have the will to eave you 
tremely bigoted, extremely abusive of each but still he don t — he w uld either 
other, and extremely paltry and unreflec- be a liar or » deceived. .
tivs, of which the prisent “trap” contro- Mr. E Utpr, catch tor me that link the 
versy ie an instance. If there is one man chain is broken and nothing is left but a 
who does more harm to Christianity than wreck, crudities everywhere, from the fall- 
any secularist can poseibly do, it is that ing meteors; upheaving of rocks, «inking of 
stern, onbendiog, unthinking, unreasoning ships; death everywhere, diaeaae traveling 
individual who boasts of hie unclouded or- in the secret paths of the air; and yet men 
thodoxy all the way from the story of the will say God is good, all-powerful, meroUal, 
fatal apple which involved the human race loving and kind beyond measure, and that 
in min to the golden street» and the fiery he does things thus by his infinite wisdom 
lake. From such friends the Christianity to promote our highest good. Strange, 
that our blessed Lord taught stands in great when he can by the breath of hia month 
need of being saved. They drive men into turn everything to chaos, be might meet 
agnosticism by the absurd claims they set the request of his children and give one 
np for the Christian religion, and only do more breath and turn everything good, 
harm to the great cause which they presume With your permission I will continue this 
to represent. As you, Mr. Editor, say, the letter further at a future date and show that 
whole of Christendom is agitated to*day as the bible is no guide ; and that the story of 
it never was before over tbe great our so-c tiled first parents is a nonentity, a

fable, and that man instead of being perfect 
at first has had a gradual rising, being 
simply one of nature’s limbs showing intel
ligence in accordance with hie surroundings. 
Man is the product of his surroundings,
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OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Tange and King 
Streets, 413 Tonge St., 330 Queen St. W.; Yard", Cor. BOplanade 
andFrineess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel AseoeU 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.
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This is the second crisis the bank has had. The 
first occurred about four yean ago, when it wen t 
into liquidation, paid all claimants, and started 
afreeh within the thr'e months allowed by its 
charter. It was fortunate In commencing juet as 
the national policy revived trade, and it has made 
money rapidly. The reduction in the capital of 
$£>00,000 a as all recovered but one-fifth, whilst the 
Bha «holders have been getting eight per cent divl- 
dend quarterly. Tbe net profits as stated for last 
year to the 18th of June, 1883, were over twenty 

An unfortunate circumstance hag

TT

RAIL COAL ! LADIES,
Boni mise »*WHEELER & RAIN

PITTSTON,
LEHIGH,

BLOSSBURG.

179 and 67 King St. East, 
978 queen St West.the subtility of the serpent and he 

where aud how to
1

* switches, wf gs, coquettes,
Jfe.atU#CONFEDERATION LIFEper eent.

boon that the bank t^as had to take over tome in- 
savent estate*, which has locked up compara
tively large sums for a small bank like it, and 
which cannot be profitably realized on in 
a moment. The bank has had a good deal of pre 
judice to contend against during its career, but if 

caution “had been exercised in giving so much 
credit, there is no doubt it would have been a very 
urcat success. A good many will regret its closing 
for business, for ite llberlltty has stimulated trade a 

It has benefltted the citizens

PARIS HAIR WORKSDirect shipments from mines to all points.
Lowest price given for fall car load orders.

tea WOS6K BTffiEST.
Between Kin, and AdeMile streets, Toronto. 

Copyright appl e» tor
one

the religious motive 
the sisterhood is a superstition; but do not 
deny what is s practical fact, its usefulness 
to humanity and its power.

The new sisterhood will be under the 
charge of a lady who has been carefully train
ed under the care of the institution in which 
Sister Constance, whose touching memoirs I 
have just been reading, lived and died.

Low churchmen suspect sisterhoods be
cause they exist in the church of Rome. 
But in the name of common sense what 
connection have the doctrines of that or 
any other church to do with the application 
of the principle of associated labor to charit
able work among the poor?

C. PELHAM MULVANY, M.D.
69 Grosvenor avenue.

PHttsAPKLPHIA, 8esm
Baltimore. _

A. DORSKWHTO.President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.C.M.G.

Vioe-Preeidents—HON. WM. McMASTEB 
and WM. ELLIOT, Esq. A & S. NAIRN Upright BNOrxe and Boiunt for sale etaap- 

Six to seven ho rae pewes, to flist-cUss condlriW; 
just inspected and

' lee.
c,25The profite for the five years to the 31st 

Deo., 1881, were distributed daring 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The enrploa over all liabUlitiea at ths 81st 
Dec., 1882, the first year ol the current 
qninquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy sod Annuity
obligations............................................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Soperiatendent et Incur-

OS». SM».. ease»"» ee •• •• •• •••••- • • JL*
urplus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homans, on the standard lor ths

9 BoUer just Inspected end found A 1. MUST 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. Cssy on 
snd requiring ll,M, attention. On be seen running 
“V day Apply to WK8IMAN * BAKE ft, Kb- 
gineers, 119 Bay street, Toronto.

good deal here, 
greatly by aiding those who have given cheap coal 
to tlie*poor as well as the rich for the coming win

ter’s fuel. It hae also materially helped to foster 
and promote other successful enterprises which are 
very beneficial to the city.

The Globe's d spat; h says : “The cause of the 
trouble has bien too widely diffusing their loans, 
und it ie s*id that lately 1o keep afloat and make a 
show money was borrowed at fabulons rates from 
other bulks. Of course the brokers and the street 
got wind of these loans and the interest paid for 
them, and were not slow to form their own conclu, 
«lone, the stock dropping very rapidly and confi
dence waning very quickly. ‘The true name of the 

should h ive been the Manufacturers' bank, 
BAid a broker this morning. By this he alluded to 
the fact that there were not many men connected 

who had bad a bank training.

Coal Shippers, Toronto
Albany, N. Y- 6 
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I THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

3*7 yowqe rrnarr.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

PLEASURE, COMFORT, HEALTH,
TAKK THE

Beatty Line of Steamers
THE “ROYAL MAIL” LINE,

and only First Class Lins for

LAKE HURON AND SUPERlOk

I 03,889.87

76,068.07
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COMPETITION AMD MODBBAtlOS.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : I read with pleasure both your 

article on Competition and the letter of 
Moderation, bnt happen to have views of 
my own on this subject. There is room 
for dispassionate enquiry here. I believe 
Moderation has hit the true principle, but 
it ia always in the application of a good

State of New Teak.......................... 103,688.88
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of e fixed standard, it ia evident that the 
policyholders of thie association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This ae soots tion holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
K. A BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent, 2 Managing Director

w. h. stone; I
FUNERAL director, 

Yonge 1ST Street. I

d

concern

fSE
fainted after getti
the crush, waa sea

problems of life and religion. The day ^f 
blind authority ie past, whether of 

priest, book, creed or church; men demand 
a reason for the faith that is in them or offer
ed to them. In thie great surging of the 
ocean of human thought, I believe the I which I will prove.

All Information can be had from
with. the concern
M. H. Gault, who waa president, resigned 
time ago and Mr. Craig w«s appointed. A. W. 
Ogilvie, the miller, is vice-pnsident ; E. K.

of the manufacturers’ ssso- 
piatlon.iss director, while heavy cattle dealers,

meie SAM. OSBORNE* CO.
»» tost appointed Undertaking EsUb

!■ tbe City.40 or 50 Yonge Street.Greene, secretary
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BATHS ! BATHS! BATHS!SumpBELFAST HIM W1BE80USB.A HOME DRUGGISThkadabI'* PAMoaaArtts.

—Old and young, mâle end fem»le, flud »
«are oare for sll nerrojM D,ffeoti°“*
B. C. West'» Nerve end Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

A face may be woeful white

«SStsSsSS Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, faircloth Bros’.
'RKSïrSÇ'—; I PAINT SHOP

- RHEUtWTlStl. ££HTi « •» ™
îîïï'-BV‘ïï.“«iï^SA1" » smartsTïtirsstfSs mew *»«*»•,**■»•««•
lath. bwt law. Be rore and S’* 11 e £)’tb,e"li.i“ Ban^aguv* On,™—I MaUag.ai.ilag,

PAI;,iarU.v Tbe many notable curee It bee F%c{2d7n this vicinity convince me Oat It 
Stbe best blood medicfne ever offered* the
PWver St., Bncltland, Maaa.,Miy 13,1882.

George Andrews, 
overseer In the Lowell 

1 Carpet Corportrtion.

nssRaw*ç&as«a
Diiutron. W.  ̂«th.dl.lM 1 »£“S«AfS^!4

Taranto, Italy. Many livee were loat and U™^;PJ",LLA. See certificate In Ayer’s 
a large number of cattle drowned. | Almanac lor 1883.

-A Field of Corn»—Thomas Sabin of
Eglington «aye : “ I have need Holloway « nr. J.C.AY6P ACo.,Lowell,Mast.movJ^nlX^1 ^t &o. I Sold by all Druggist»; Sl, Ma bottle, lor 86. 

half way cure or reliever, but a complete

*£J? | TRAVELL1RS’ GUIDE.
An engine and eleven oarawere wrecked on 

the New York and New England railway at 
Willimantic, Coon., Saturday. Weobedi* 
once of orders on the part of the conductor 
caused the accident.

—Uee the Star Dyes if yon want brilliant Pnlen Station too* ot York or Slmco. Street».
and fast color.. ------------- ArrlT*’

The steamer Wm. Harrison from Hull to Exprem............. e.Mam. ll.er a-m
Boston, in a fog ran into the «team cil lier “°htning Express.................  g.OT a-m.
Prof. Morse from New York. Tim Ham .. Night Exprès  p.m.
Kin waa cut to the water-, edge. The Moras ^ It.

r. ceived no damage. #'«t.
I nbicago Day Express..............  *>,œ'* Night Express........... 12'!9P’“’

jxixs&=ss& \m
ttocT cestivenem, headache, etc., that are Expmw............-............... tM pm' 1106 pm
not eeDUiBS;RODt of which are from persons BUbuaban trains. , . .

"SSHSS® 
a-.'; .Æ'sfcf ~ r„T; «a worthless article, but know ita value be- Beturnlug, leave Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 a-m., 8.40 
fore buying. Trial bottles and testimonials 6.60, and 7.3JP.m. _--------------------------------------

ÉSri.T- I .rgjggg-

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. So extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

AT Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till 
noon.

THE WORLD At A QLASOK.THE SPORT I NO WORLD McKee Bros.. 381 «neen st. w.

WaOLESALB AM* MStTalL.

TESTIFIES.
Dnnnisritv at home Is not ahraye the beet teftof merit, bu t we point proudl/to the fact 

♦ no other medicine has won for itself 
universal approbation in its own city, iuch among m people, at

)In Virginia nearly all the dude» are

The Georgia girl who has been kidnapped 
I wears a No 9 shoe.

TH. WmUtMt SU t*mt 6e ptoeeeif to reeeiee 

prompt and emrt/Al alUntion to any somm state,
ff^^bi^more^^rt^of jaBread track JOHN WALTON.Bn Flavor,— — witbi

The Blae 8 ockinge beat the Wild Ro«es | city, 
in abasebdl match for the jnnior champion 
■ship of London by a score of 9 to 1.

E Hemtt of Traro, N. 8., end W. L. | over 1200.
Rinford of Hellfaz, ran a half mile race list 
week, Herritt winning in 2 min. 19 eeo.

At New York, Patrick Fi'agerald dressed I tion is trifling 
ten sheep in 88 minutes and won $260. Can The preachers in Aurora, Ind„ counsel 
any of onrSt. Lawrence butchers beat this? their floci„ not to sttend the fair, because 

The Cinoianati club offer* the Philadel- I indiscriminate gambling is allowed, 
phia club $1600 f« the Mesa» of Coleman, A Freneh paper aayi that the man who 
and a aidai aï I to bo the Providence club for weare paper collars cannot even secure the 
the release of R.ehmend, eft that they «an raap.cc 0{ a first clan washerwoman, 
tngage them. A f,oetiou, 0]<l lady, describing the ram-

Another 2.80 trotter ha* been added to bling eermon of her minister, said i M bis 
HambletonIan's list. Commodore Kitt- the smallpox his sermon would

son's bay mate Astasia, ftil sister to Dexter neTer cstoh it.”
and Dictator, racanUy, trotted a jnile tnal | Clnning (lct0rie., scoording to the 
Ms ftilvar obis winning it ta 2.29J. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, are buy-

During the tweaty-two months that Mr. ,n the beet peaches, and thus keeping 
Wyllie, .the champion checker player, bas the priees high.
been in America, he ha* pUred 12,286 I 8-------------------------
games, winning 10,921, losing 82and draw- —Remember that the elegant gas fixtures 
I* g 1288, H# name to enjoy hie checkered t the Dominion organ company • building, 
career. “ere furnished by the COMBINATION

The nbaUe-tf of the Queen eity rowing OA8 MACHINE company. Mr.' F. H. 
club of Buffalo to row any four-oared crew Dele, agent, is in attendance to describe the 
la America has not yet been accepted, al- COMBINATION GAS MACHINE, 
though a forfeit of $100 hie been posted, _Go and 6ee the COMBINATION GAS 
and the ohallengft is open to any four in jjAcHINF. in operation at the Dominion 
America. organ company's exhibition room at the

A cricket match played on Saturday I fur grounds, 
between the Braoendab cricket club and a ----------—----------------

SloWkLM Ln'Sni^ in"; FINANCE AND TRADE.
draw in favor of th* picked team,who scored 
60 ran* to the Bracondalee 44.

PER DOZEN$3Within three years the number of saw
mills in Arkansas his inewrsed from 319 to —FOB ALL BTYLMÊ OF—

CABINET PHOTOSThe fig u sail to be a sure crop in moat 
of tbe southern elates. The cost of cultiva- Aad «be most eobeuntiai proof ol their superiorSC" ^ zzrx

ronto.
THOMAS B. PERKINS, X

Photnenwher. *98 Tone* otrm*
ington. NEW PAINT STORE, HARRY WEBB•all Mheam Cared.

Are you troubled with salt rhram, rough

SUT RHEUM.S Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty I until ms- 
It was never known to fail.

498 YONtiB STREET. 48» Tonge st., Toronto,old

CATERER,
—ajti>—

Ornamental Confectioner I
onofive cents.

X «Dealer In

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.prepared by Himalayan Special attentionjgljen ta »np-

Table Linen, Table Napkins. *c 
constantly on hand.

QAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From Hew Tort,

pi

tCuHol the Very Leteet Deelgna
Telephone Communication !Arranged rpwlaUy Jar Qtt Tannt. World. 

SAIL WATS.
grand trunk.

Wedding Calces and |ZVtMo De
corations

ovn iPKCiARTiva

J
167 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Teietts Stock Ezehaue. Ontario Pulmonary InstituteFour of England's moat renowned bicyo- I ï^nYïiG^tnmwti «ni 10 it ait.
lista hav.arrSed at New York vfx , Onth- ito*. ToroL. uu mj Wrg-j;

tx vimv A. H Robinson, amateurs, I actions 10,26,10 at 182J, 20, 20 at 
a * J?**9 f'u TViem naoîaminn 12laod 1204. Commerce 182* and 182: traMac-s!£%?£i£.lss.'$£l. îzs.ïh»'mf2ü®ÏÎ S3irr: 

sf»u *• *-**“ “™""‘ Ms"=S;,$-KEiHE

obaUmme cufcjrbibhwai beoomft hi, own SSfi 3TST
if be wine thft* don teste. So joys ft New ^^.'p.nn.nent eellere 213. Freehold id ere

T.ut5ShKfonf e sMiy»;5Uk, l 3, g-d Lrtn A-g-Jjn CJ. »

------  Loen Ind Bavinee seller» 128. Lonctoo .od Caned»
tto «.-Mnaaie. «» ■•«»*■« **»»

58S lS52S5 iaStSSKS* g The poatoffio. department Saturday beg» I

EmBsxw&â wjffses fes-s sœs I
NATION GAS MACHINE, the same ta I ;^} H.milton Provident «lier. 128. Ontario In- w„ the largest In number of piece» and 
that being (exhibited at the Dominion., rgan TMtment Amodiation 1*8 and 126. value ever lieued in one day.
oemnanvV butidbis at the Mr grtundl. - _ * ~ —D. McCrimmon of Lancaster writes that
ThePgr»d dining hall where the banquet WeBtivel ***« -Hank he has suffered with inflammatory rhenmat-____

^dlnhoTorof H.B H. the Prinoeae | .MgggjM&.Bft^V^grt^s’atiSt ism, more or l«a, from childhood, and had I LKAVR ^ th.
?, tie Mai quit ofLjiraa and Prtooe and 118. Toronto 182* and I8y; wej tHed nearly aliadvtrnsed ?orth, West, Southwest, South
m was literally flooded with light. ..3 ^ igt. Merchant# 121* 120^a“v* bat temporary effect. Bordock Blocd Bit- I snd Northwest...........................SJ5i-LgsslSiSmm yt,"» v.*w “• <«»*h“.-*"• Kisrtsr*-
he manager of the COMBINATION wmi “""g,, ‘E.chanM 60 Canada Pacific onzes ua to say so. gmth, Northwest, Weet and

GAS MACB1NE company, npon thebrd- ^ ftél jnd wJimim W to 68* F h „ti Jewiih disorder, have oecnr- Bouth.mti
lisacy »d •teadi”6'-»' “T cJnu-M.^atîoo „d in the Scale dietriot. gg*
flooded the hall. Mr. F. H. Da e, agent of »d ^f'^d eel; »2U 25 at 67. Psw'W _of („ more importance than the na- fhî^*h!»ra, Toronto to De-
the company, ■ at the Dominion organ | nl* aid list; srieaMatllJ.aytG^. tionel r^imy or the IriaU question is the trolt^on 11.80 p.m.
company’s bnildinga, ready to explain the , qmE^Ldv 1,’7L“d721Z6,,U 70vti« 60 'at 7o! qnestionoffeatoring health when loat. The arrivK From Orangevfilo, Klora and

rfa-ia of the maehlne. | «^xWilTSl^d!??. 7°’“ most suddenly f.tol disease, i.ciden. to | MoVme'from ASS
. --------------- this tetoon are the varions forms of bowel From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chios-

TBB WAL-B°M *™BBtA cer, E«b.„, Trmmactiona. complaint, ic******* *£&&***.&?*
a -a- ftf News Nnegeto free Near the Toronto, Sept. 16.—Corn exchange, 12 noon- Extract of Wild Strawberry ia apamtic. "d l^trait...   1*0 P-™
^ No transactions on the Call Board. fa said Brussels carpets are shortly to I From Orangeville. Klora and

%*> ,» T> „ _jAi. -------- "“V, be mannfsetared in Gaslph. r I Fergus.......... _»........................... *

sa SKSîCwS

qnote; „ I ggc'tofl 00, new barley tec to ®7'*,b??,,,J0IîïaÏJ Strawberry, and nse according to direotion».Mr. gtoinhmter, mo of f** M^^“io5l°lto,'re5,ra 18 6o“Sato^ n ia infalUblefor diarrbees, cholera mo.bna *; V^tmi'ftEri;^»
hanerof WhJtoflahl^, waaapMtongerDy dMjtohog»,(^riwoo .» M|20ato|6 ^ canker of the atomach and bowela «nd LondonLoctiftDetrritKxprw
♦he last stage from Calgary, He has just S8 OO tolls £>6, straw bundled 18 50 to $12 00. -Solera iofantum. snap. Bridge A Detrdt Express
___ «t[Anl| his stadias at tM oollcgistc in* I not much grain in th morning, and a TUhtpViv I Detroit At Chicago Express...computed bts stows as returned to 152! steady. Business dull In every Qo Thursday afternoon Messrs. A. Murchy New York L Chicago Exprès
atitute, Coboai^, Ont., nas iwayup prices rema»n sw/. malleable iron manufacturers of Mixed:from .HimUton...........
the Northwest to ukeokrtge^on. of the particutir. -------------- ^k^gth.ir first heat from a new Hamilton Sunday Train.
methodist eehoeto in thiadwtriuk Harfcela by Telesraph. air furnace which they have been engaged the TORONTO. GREY. AND BRUOR. .

cùxz. iTsrns«.-taes-TS;1 •"S ïre 'B b» w* 2s,iag^81v-mzïï?

iHS8?i®riS5'%| «a-ssEyrr-a
d.-m«m..t SÉsœsiJsrtSjfJSüM.â “**”*h'

money brought to Edmonton to pay the whHe^^f- »1pJ^98?;1catoî^ * 86d Barley ““wif^-Why don’t von go go to F. T.____________________ ______
treaty. -Nominal. Ryo-ee& OatBnrgeaa’ drag store, 364 Niog street east, Mlled depart..6.00 a m. | Expreasarrive 10.66 am.

. BsSS-s se'îti
horn team/» bnokboard and team and » Pearti ^”^.5 -------------- .1 Leavm Bay Horaehotet, Ton,. Krert, 1L1....

eaddle horse. Bnsinea* in Calgary « ^ TmI., <ws 84.78» b™5,. birle.v„!ii% Paris dandles are never witivut tbeir
good and professional men d ,,*90Kb1u,h’flour M,7M *' ^ umbrellas, rain or shine, and some of them
are flocking in. There «e four doctor, and I iMbrie.^ ,r._wbwt 02 msh, «1 08 1 “r“veiy <^tly. One of the prêtent Dak.
seven lawyers m the place. I aentember,' »1 Mi (October, |1 06 Nuvtmber, 8108 I je Morny's collection—it <• said he has 102

Mr McOormaek has arrived from Toron- I o>e^ember,’|i lo January. specimens—is said to havaocet 1000 franca,    
. —jd, »ome stock fr*d at onoe started to dhtroit, Kept. 17—Wbeit $i oe* cash, 11 06* d ,fie f rince de R. carries on*, when it I cooks VILLE STAGS.^ct.dwXng“onae lorhU family who L^X.ilToctober, $1 07* »ov«mU the handle of wbH, i. sur- L»v«ItoyHorm hotel, Yon,, rtmrt. P-m.
eSlwme aa eo5n ae it is completed. milwaukbb, tort■ W--wh^-“fe,^h!2l mounted with a genuine Louis Quinze bon- highland OBBBK STAGE.

A Highland Diner with W» instruments »«c Novembw. 'tfL», barley 16,000. bonniere, which U estimated at 150 Ionia. Leeye.Clyde hotel, Kin, rireel tut, 3.16 P*
of tKsVKutet addition, to ^^LlCr^W’wTeat 2600, corn none, secret of beauty lie. not in “"sTON ROAD TRAMWAY
the^mnricM reaonrcee of Edmonton. Î.A», to. 61 to ll. 6d- the en.meller. or the tonaorial nrtbut i imawmwp ggmNI.

s lüter wu received Uet mail by T. LIVEBPTOL S.^. IT.-F^ur l^ri w to o. depend, upon good health, a fair, bnl i.nt Going N«t-Leavoa Don Bridge 6.« ft.00. W.M 
A letter waa reoei . ,roœ g,r «prio, wheat 8» 44 to 8» M, reo ”2 california -nmnlfxion. rendered ao by pure blood, n.16 am.; 2.00, soo, 4.00, 6.16, 6,80, 7.S0 p.“L.JS5UTÈ govern- ï g ^ tich Bittern pu^fy'the blood, « on^, «ft

*nd thereafter. Sd during the L thrte months.

arSs'JlïASiS S? pSE3K3*»*a JSftSXfeflSf KSSI J. A. mckellar & Co.
5T** S-«SiE s.s“ ïïïC«“ r

üS S-SfSSHSi»s. aw*IsrocN brokers,
sirs wK-sxsrÆz;,W. B,TeSf*î; M B»nem»,^.te •h'p ‘̂p‘ra«h quirt. Uverpool- from the child', right ear. — T

JSft*SdîS£p “d . «S ' *8mt]8r of Toronto Stock Bichangei

»r'”9='a Æ SCHRAM,
* a A'tinn«1 for 9VSTV DEMcnEcr in such rig. 1 8 » . There is » remedy, how- 1 and periedicsls every month. On

on, hundred y.^nLei. Northrop & <ym.n’e ,10 .month bv overwork, and with it

pounds*weight is »Uo charged for. Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, buyajiostly book». llimod mti. | Stocks - Ontario, Northwest,
__________ I.-.-:.------------ “ entirely bopeiert_ and Ce„eral Real Estate bought

p *^**^* Sent 16 —Plenro pneu- Catarrh-A New Treatment. cucumber. In other words, Dr. Fowleris gold for Cash, Or OD margin-
PHILADBU-HIA, Sept. 16.  ̂ We.kly (Toronto) Noil. Au,.«. Extract of Wild Str.wberjy .s a snre enre j MONBY TO L6AN.

mom» Use *ppe»red among cattle I .mo6« extraordinary success that hes I for qqBc, cholera morbus, cramp*, dysenware, Chester and York oonntl»*; 360 are modern medicine h*e toon ettained an,l nil bowel complaints so often
îKfiür.WS*» tSSSS,*ia-.b * w““,g 

M"“- «-“«•“'S-1 SaAy5s«sSK.5SS5“i':r.%X ». EaSSSwT»ast.’S

■ àfisff£s? te» isrsKssSfBl^M^n0tEn^^le,U !nr0cCrChan]Jt' "lJ linU°1,t “UmD

7n^bm'rt'womw'and’oWldten, unable M dc Lmaeps expect» to wear bU straw 
toSÆofin. wera^onriy hurt. Some L uMn suit on the Istbmn. of Pa-
fainted after getting inride. This even g I uama n.xt January.
(be crush waa «caroaly lésa. I

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tsokle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices gieatly reduced during exhibitior.

8.22 am 
4.17 p.m 
9.0(am

6.20 p.m»
6.16 a.m* 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 Am.

PER LB.
$5M Rewar*.

HcDOf ALL’S BOS STORE Invest 10c, in 
____  a quarter pound
GROCER’S sample packet;-

COFFEE MILLS

Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute's walk east of market.

l

Arrive.Leave. 274, 276 and 278 Jarvle street (comer Gerrard), 
TORONTO, ONT.6.10 p.m. 9.10 »jn

.................  11-66 a. m. 1.46 p.m
......... 7.46 a. m. 026 p-m

a,seas ••• ••
HILTON WILLIAMS^ D., M. O. V. 8. O.,

I I -fi 11 fl n
dltlon of the Steam Atomlntion Cold Compmamd

tststsss Jïsr;sïî-j«f
b,thi when needed ae thehot sod ooM^rter

*n raru of |

EaSEtttESS

SSSSrsfisy-aSSE
Jh“rtî»tS'«.tago^We to

lent tree of chaîne- Addreee

M»U...................................... ...........................
Train, leave Union Button Eignt mlautee end 

Brock Street Fifteen minute» later. ________ .
aii sizes at Manufacturers’ 

Prices,CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot

P. PATERSON & SON,7.10 a. m 
7.»6 pjn

..loop-| 94 KINO 8T. EAST. I ^EA OO’Y.

.. 4.60 p.m I I -----------

TO GROCERSUq 0^^^ Employed.
To the Wert »d

w-.i

Avery’s Altai e Balances and 
Brass Weights.

10.16 a.m
Goods Delivered to 

the City.
Fairbank’s Platt orm Counter.

Union StatirmToot ot York or Mmeoe wwrte. I £v<;n Balance SCALES, .
Leave. Arrive.

GREAT WESTERN.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

v4.06 p.m
12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 am
10.80 p.m 

T.46 am 
9.10 ».m

I 1,00p.m. j 4.26 p.m

8.86 p-m. 
8.66 am. 
7.16 am. 
6.10 p.m. 

1160 p.m. 
11.60 p.m.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
59 A 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO- Mot Offers
FOR 75 CENTS

OHTARIO PULMOHAM INSTITUTE
Jarvle and Gerrard Street., Toronto, Ontario, 

m. every evening,

NEWEST DESIGNS.Arrive.Leave

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewrtor, Mall.............

Owen Sound, Harrlrton and 
Teeewater Expree..............

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

•JLE2 I GANALIEKS AND BRACKETS
11.46 am7.80 a m' 

4.36 p.m. -0health is wealthMIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

■ HÀLN4 Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING ~STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Going SouthGoing North.

sWE WILL SEND

UTTOHIE & co.

HATDRALISTS’ MASDit
THE TORONTO LtreatmemtT1^

t>- E.C West'sNbbveand Bbju* Tuatomt,

SSrMftsaîïïsaîïS

r^ 0̂Ve^h ^ eonï^n.^:
treatment. One dollar e box, or elxbmeloMve
dollars ; sent by nudl prepaid on recelptol wrtjw. 
We guarantee $lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by ne tor six, aooomp“Wwti£

*Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Tonge street, MO p.M*
Mail stage Skves Clyde hotel, King street w* 

2.20 p.m WORLDcontaining deecriptlone ot

nests and boos of
150 North American Birds,

alio dlrectona (or collecting and preserving

W, P. Melville, 3lè Tonge 8t.,
In book», staffed bird», eggs, birds 

eyes, 6«-
Send tor price llet ol bird, and egg», 

animal etuffed to order. ___

To any Address tor 
the Balance of 

the Year
mtfM

Sold Dy
^flent^bv mail preraid cn receipt of rice.

Dealer
Birds and I

Boon as

DR. FEU! LB BEDS’S
G ,nd GFOUR HOMEMember, Toronto fiteek Exekasgr, ivaiwr» TO

TAYLOR & MOORE3» ItIN6 STREET EAST. PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

FOB1 LEADER LANE,
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTSou»

EaiTIONPElW usedi AS A PREVENTIVE
try it. jye^satesi'sïïïss'TRY IT.GRATEFUL—COM fortino

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boM 
to cure or we will refund the^ money. Price by 
mall, postage paid, 92 pet box or 8 boxes for 96.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
EPPS’ GOCOAls MOKE4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

breakfast-
jsjiïsiïiïzaïsSi dUtonp'ra'trt.

gsskgg

gggSSffwSS'SW Soldln 

“JÜ^ttoi oSy U-lb. and lb.) by Groce..

j52m s» * - Hoa“w,p‘T“jrnïSa~.

THE
given by all authorized agente.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN ft OO., Bole Proprietor».
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East. 

Toronto, Ont.iLEO

$500 REWARD!
pay tbe eoove reward lor any case ol 

Liver Complaint, Dyepepela, Sick Headache, Indj- 
gestion, Conrtlpation or Coetlveneee we cannot core 
with Weet'i VegeUble Uver Pill», when the direc
tion» are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
VegeUble, and never fall to give eatlafaction. Sugar 
Cmted. large boxes containing 30 pill» 26 cents. 
For talc by all drnggtste. Beware of counterieits

ÎSi&trt bTt.» on^pt JT,

T. r. WORTS.E. 8TRACHAN OOI.
AND WE will

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

: EState Librarian Wallis of Sacramento is
^JS2SeJ'S*SrS52&
with intoxicating liquor» in the state 
library.

L
P

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

aFàvsîWf riaJSre 1 Ksatsssa—
body and mind oaneed by habitual conati- I Toronto, 
pation. The regular “te of Ayer. Montreal, and
Cathartic Fill» « mild does will restore the *» -
torpid viscera to healthy aotun. new ■J'*”

Henry Clay Thnraton of Mount PlaMant, STOCK EXCHANGES, 
Texas, L «ven feet «™ .nd . half mohe. eiMUte orde„ m *.
in atatnre, and weigh» 280 pounds. He l* — ,
53 year» of age. | Chicago Board ot Tnute

—'«Blood-food’’ ia the anggerove name 
often given to Ayer’s sarsaparilla, because 
of its blood-enriching qualities.

Melody of the melon thief—“I’ae g wine 
away by de light ob de moon.”

PADRE
or on

CIGAKS > Acent stamp

Private Medical Dispensary
fai* (EaUbllehedI860), 27 GOULDSTREET,r.', TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»’ Punfi- 

ointti, Dr. Andrew.’ Female Pil a, and 
s,-.. ell Ol Dr, A.’» celebrated remediee tor 
f»;o private dleca*», can be obtained rtthe 

diipeniiary. Circulars free. All lestera 
answered promptly, without change when rtamped 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
N j Andrewa, 81.1»., Toronto, Ont.

skawuaaaaiBSSBfeSj
i tew «L biT* ‘

moan call aad bs your own •€•“*• „
DONALD 8. HcKINHOH. j

8 Adelaide 8t. Bait, Toronto. ?

tntfeeia Canada and o 

d only by

g. DAVIS A SDN,
MONTREAL.

y.Î#^^Li«»-“ ,‘ree*

JtiZSLtoSs'SZ*?-

in Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’. Bay Stock bought tor eeeh or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.
36 TORONTO STREET.
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WE LIVE TO ACCOMMODATE Iamusements.
SPECIFIC Aimot-g* __ _____

.. rîs^ïrï^WBT.TiuiKtoOEOT uoLMAN OPERA HOE8B.

A 'v' •ÏÏSÛni ! (I». Adelaide M HW*^.-C^^ reS^n-U, Oo'n'.X. , c. CONNER, - - - MAXAOSB

\y, «I'M until T* THIS DIT.

iiriiiid opera bouee—Hvilebury’e Treated»»», 

tinn-ti Room Fun.Ilf.lman one»» hoiwe-Holman opera oompeny in 
Hi lee Taylor _ —.Zoological garden#—f pen #11 10 P ■» The 
Dwarf».

Ii.duatrlal fair—Ground» cpm till 1C pro. Elec- 
trie light,

Albert hall—Havelv'a Minstrel,-

a ‘i stmsiim I'Rooess.
I

'XTUSsastasasB

Postoffice Bookstore, cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts.

Ajgsa^Basg^ billee taylor.
Cn^o«tiau”(n^oMe^e«a^^*S REMEMBER WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
a»h paid lor leathers, new inattreaaee, —— ______
and plllowe lor «ale.

mu DA DICK VAC- THIS EVENING FOURTHI'uiir t<i m*
X i/i, r It *'■ DlUL'A IT A HD. xn-iTOTg^i-

te shew yea i« - -

THE 6EÂIB1ÎSI. nede-Twealy « e'er
rreeara- * Large Meek—A

t: w Well I'uprr
iMblins
"ituay Factory and u Good leTe#!*»111' 

article hesded HW*il
r.,D Ah **"» DAKAUKATB' ».

V. W. Mitchell of the Ottawa Free P.ei*

. . . . . . . .  lEEBSsiE'E;: ImAm OPERA BOVSE
1, rainer, of which they may be jnatly prood, ;,ibulnll ground». Mr. F. H. Dale, agent bU buckto çêjfcw» g^^u^beCTeted I O. B BHIPPABD - -

ipEfllli sSwSouMoro
god retaro to the <ity. bu'.sA!t w!ît!rôronto. I INCLUDING THE FAVORITES,

JMSHSir-Xfdti. 7. iï B^S5SaSUS.-ïi£2 NELLIE MWJ5„,„.
-BisS'ïSPn-fesmsiSfiaB1
waa grreated on » warrant last night for K" ^bl,,„n. KENTON. TIMOLET * STEWAiu

tz",rî.«ss“ ïpMfêStiSa'styi-S11iSrr&-
D ite, agent of the C0MB1NBT10M UAB FREEMA80N-THE ONLY INDEPEND Box plan new open.
MACHINE at the Dorn mon organ com- rjl ENT maroeti»«»1Xka 
„„ny's building». Exhibit,on ground,. | t«» _

Mr. Frank Lowe left for Chicago yester- n,.Mi.lln«-THt ONLY indepund-
day gftemoon to reside permanently. He fTI Masonic montbly ln Canada. 60 «"‘V
h« secured » good position in s wholesale A, want*. Send lor specimen copies
boose • COWAN * 00.. Toronto.

bad" their* rales of insurance reduced one- I gjjjj JjJfg jmfl ACClflHBt ASSUTtoCH

^eVpnUingln ST‘cOMb’iNa'tIOn'g7s | Cfl. ûf Canada
MACHINE of 250 lights. The inturanse. EgTABLKHItD reliable, 
companies thought it wis » safer way of | UNCONDI1IONAL POLICIES, 
lighting than the old. A machine ie work- our lley M<| consult onr agents
ieg now at the building of the Dominion or- I losurlBg your i,f0. 

gan company.
Somebody tried to work off a five do 1 ir 

Exchange bank note at the Gratte opera __

The Zoo have to retnrn thanks for a blue TV|"ONEY TO LOAN ON EAkH AND CITY 
heron from Jas. Hoy, Islington, an English I 1VI ropery. ^ jjroWNING,

nsSÈÎSSShzfxstx ____________________
-It cost less than Gas oompany’e rate». «KflOQO oMn^» o^laiC^dt^™

It oasts no dark shadows. It does not hurt ® O WarJjk o' W LINDSEY. M King street 
the eyes, and it soon pays for itself. Exam- | ££ ^
ine the COMBINATION GAS MACHINE 
»fc the Dominion organ company e building, 
fair ground».

Small prices sod large «adlenceejsww 1motto- 

To-Morrow Night—-THE MAHCWTTB._____

I,lit week an
Making" appeared in the columns 

a-.,d as the firm of Messrs 
& Co. has succeeded after 27

J?» Cast-off Clothing. Order» by mall
c. TOfUY-OBM THOVSARD 

THB 0BOUMD
t #nd >r ,i r Will

this paf-i r 
n .uni <n /fcvyrs?

kf *lss Byaa—The MU
■W*.

Forl>-one thousand people 
September sunshine yesterd 
and sported themaelres bene 
the electric light last nigh| i 
I io% grounds. The reoeipta 

, 5900* and SlO.OOti. Th, 
■pisdUt- off” very suc< 

were much better arranged I 
preceding. /The Beckwith I 
exhibitions in the Unk, whii 

,jbed admftage by the t

Proprietors.
SÀMeitûWAt * m",

* '• Mannfcctnfes of

BILLIARD/

1=4 e an
J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.i : laclory on

- olfi -e door and enquiring for an escort 
-tirough the building one of the genial 
clerks detail.d for the courtesy cslled the 
scribe at d ha cm meowed to wend his way 
through the immense piles of manufactured 

.11 as well as plain nnprinted psper. The 
, made was at the further end

/ ' D«vny Jam 7 May?'
I $t£*l Cam If inaction*
! Caj^.ions.BgH !
( iaat iih B» tyarltCf

l Can. 'Scan artyurAcrc 
'Oiy.jVuje Sfte.7 Ci/tAiontfy W",£.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

GREEN ROOM J-’UN ' y Cl/JA tori* ■
■ \ /> Surt 'C* Count^ AND !z: at etopp g 

, ; the top tioor of the building, here u 
6 nitrd the larg 5 foot cylinder press cep- 
, le of printing eight colors at one time 

colors st one time

A POOL TABLES/ fh 7Ae lAiny 
/ysx V À?/Ve7\m \

With May's Combtostioei.
a stand. The water wee cl. 

of Cincinnati made a bel 
*•

The aeronaut 1. i*mml»tmüi6é jr-1
y.in* ukwrioct/

HORTICULTURAL CARDENSThe printing of so many 
aud which colora are entirely unlike tbeink 
uteri in a printing office requires a nicety of 
a ’.jmtmmt which is due mostly to the exact 
placing of the ra-.-d brasi stamp» which 
are ins-rtcl in each of the wooden rollers 
a-.jlisted in the press, although the brass 
„,amns act on the same principle as the 
ly,,c in ii printing t-ruas and the great ltque- 
I c bm of he color, will not allow any
o-iance for "logging up these nicely adja.toj
r.,11,.,». To see the piper nnwtnd tuelf 
iron, the large rolls, enter the prw on one 
... ,1 at d ir. ur from the opposite side of a 
iNiindrr unking 2000 revolutions per min- 
vto all printed with eight colors, is no 
.1 ,ubt an enervating sight for a 1^

ptess printing aa high as 20 to 22 
col rs at one time and with one revolution 

the preasi. a piece of meohamoal ingen
uity not sten outside of England or France. 
The largest in the United States b®'D8 

18 color press. There .re three other 
„r ..e. in this room, two of which pnnt 
.onr color, or lew. «nd »H of which are 
continually running at fall »P«ed- 
the naper i«ue. from the pres, it falls down 
on short wooden bars, which Hyreadyto 
catch the psper on lta dry aide and u liftod 
upon the bar by machinery nearly np to the 
culing, and then deposited upon endless 
roller belt, about 600 feet long, which re 
neive it in folds, allowing it to hang down 

tween each belt, so that the action of the 
heat, obtained from steam paper which run 
along the floor under the pipe», may dry it 
a3 rapidly as possible. So strong is this 
heat that all the coloring npon the paper 
can be dried up and the psper rolled off on 
spindles, worked by yonng girls to the re
quired length, without the slightest d.mage 
and all inside of half an hour. These 
presses once started are not obliged to stop 
«gam until a piece about 1500 yard, long * 
run off. These prestes ate not used in 
printing anything bat the cheaper grade, of 
paper, the finer anil more costly being 
printed in length, cf eight to sixteen yarn, 
long, the printing of this class bemg done 
by K hand on the principle of the old-fash- 
ioned hand presses used years ago. After 
receiving the impressions necessary (some
times nine different ones being used) bj 
hand power, the paper la then run throng 
« bronzing machine with great rapidity and 
finally is finished by passing through an 
embossing machine of very superior work- 
manehip. This class of goods ranges as high 
», $12 per roll, as the bronze is im
ported and coats between $4 and $5 per 
pound, and ie only touched by experienced 
workmen. The same role of working abort 
lengths of paper has also to be 
applied to the making of marbelized 
goods the paper being stretched upon • long 
table and rapidly operated upon bjr a work
man, who has become so perfect in the art 
that he can easily produce a close imita
tion of the costly stone. The price» ot 
this grade of goods run from 25c to $1 per 
roll. From thie department a visit was 
made to the

Oil I| air.

SEFTEMBËË 19 AND 20,
THE CELEBRATED

GILMORE’S BAND
to the

1Oflee, ftcUxr sod WsrwlXHne «1 te »
*■ Man ---------

M.R—VM&rs to tbs Exhibition will

flKSrjMSSSSBVS
5ssrsssMMsre
epees our late Aseigne.

amount of atl 
viaBor«, » large majority
uTVl. P* d%,nüÿflgrmgers day. He ew 
was the military review u 
light of the Royal Oven 
Queen’. Own. Thie wi 
finest

3 ,toS-m ’
pbosperoub.

^ ^ St EE L Combination

before yxio^Of yew York, consisting of .’.i
HUNTER * GILBERT, .

'garrA 155 SELECTED MUSICIANS scenes of — Aes 
The manœnvree ,0 ,tt 
regiments were executedUnder the dirictionof the world- / —— — — I a

renowned conductor, 1 ■ ■ ■ M H ■ ■ E E I | la I.

p.s.cilmore DUuHloo the dominion
Paper-Eating 8 Staining Co.

«

this city will engage in com 
Mias Ryan will make another 
morrow Prof. -will g
inflated bellooeOltJ‘

slit» oUhohwr^taSTd
round, and Ows ,ts node 
that the eemhUoce of rad- 
card with the multitude. N

saddle hones put lu an app 
little jumping wee done ov 

^*a........................... 'alee

RANGEWILL GIVE
ATWO CONCERTS

$300,000 In th - HORTICULTURAL GARDEN» on the
abova dates, 19:h and 20th instant, assslsted by

Miss ti- K. Mason, Soprano. COUNTESS (LIMITED.)
Incorporated by Letters Patent of the Dominion of Oanada.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CAPITAL $306,000-

The police ought to look after » gang of
young fade who congregate in a lane run- | ^ ^ |n large sums on city property at lowest

tt'S'irrrrTSiSb —' —' «ex * WOBTS.
throwing stones into their back yards. 2e Toronto street.

The verdict in the case of John Moran, 
killed at Grafton, was that deceased came LEGAL

LadUflSSJr’Ssrsr.'es
having the bndge there contrary to law, Jon aVunuC] Toronto.
there being oolv five feet space between it -i e0tiIN80> * kknt, bakkisteks, btc- 
and the top of the Cira. II office : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria street,

—The brilliancy of the Dominion organ Toronto g ^ H- g, K„T,
company'» bmldmg fair grounds, every . a rkad k KNI011T, BARRISTERS, 
evening, is due to the fact tnit toe gofidton, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto
COMBINATION GAS MACHINE com- | „ , alï;, » ”, vxi/tik iaan, u e arnear.
piny Jsnppliee the gas a» it ii manufac
tured on the premises. Ask for Mr. F. H.
Dale, the agent of the company, and he will __________________ _______
explain the workings of the machine. I —r-LBlU^—hvI'kl — gkkat aliehation»

At a meeting of the Industrial fair exhi- A have token place at thUhotcl lor the reception 
bition director» last night it is understood fciubattoereranoteu^dent room . g

I that arrangements were made for acquiring to accommodate the Increismg trade of the hot#, __
iheZoologica1 E-dens and ^oTo^nl^^hS^to^te^^ TO-ilORROW’S PROGRAM. Tlir FYHIRITIflN !
^fmg ... «..«e.,1 #nd occupied by the 8t. Lawrence coffee houseassoUa- I p,rmrn' Day—Under the auspices of the Do- I I L 1 I #p 11
snitable buildings will be erected, and tlon ^joining the Albion,andhaenow'126 bedaoems, I , ij(,n and’ Provincial Orange. Patrons of Hu. | ■ ■
•100,000 worth of stock issued throughout accommodation lor Zto eucete. The bouse has been bindr jndglng of all the animals hi the ring.
the nrovince. With this stock successfully re-modelled andre-lurniehed throughout at eu out- Cuntelt< by j.adiee on Horiobick. llachlnery and | in Vp , DO j «/) had VOU in-
floated, the Zoo wonld be greatly added to. | ^^îbUtiimtto^oo ,propl. at on.®time. ^rZptoVo^cTrwL’md^heVHm.1? In the ' vested $*00 in a West Toronto

— ----- I The uouee I» the beet >1 bouee In the Dominion. The Beckwith Family »t 2 and 6 p.m. Free, or Parkdalc TjOt y OU might
"The Peelllve Cure.” I tyfRT’S, IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS Md entire Balloon Aron.bn(weather permitting) have aold it at from $lUOO

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture f> noted lor firvt clua, chops, rieaki, luocboa, by Williams .nd Young. Band ol the <9ih $3000, according to Zoe«-forbimousnesTlsickheadtohe, conatipation l^ml^WeUh^re^MdtonM^wbm^^pl  ̂ JlTu,una'ln.tion ol th. Ground, and tlon. We Offer HOW at good

reasonable price»._____________ _________ ' Buildings by Gas ami-RbrtrieJAAte-AB Dte"}; chante» in
The Fashionable Hal. I rZ" LNO'9 HOTEL, gy/ï uideer °K?gimento”ot thé city on the grounds this

The low crown felt Derby bat ba. given M jS ^■b,0trT,^onP^d8‘e,Ul1

way to a much larger shape. The fashion- meet convenient hooeeto all railroad stations. 3 attractions lor THURSDAY and FRIDAY.
able hat this teason is a large fall shape, H RIQO, Proprietor.__________________ _______  All the buildings and grrumlsopen till 10pm., and
with full hieh bonnd crown, and will be T>ObSIN llOIiSn—1THE R S8IN IS THE electric light each evening. General admission 26
.Avn in Wnulf flnfl hrnwn Dinetn corner ll/ largest hotel in Canada, only two cents. Centre part of Grandworn in black and Drown. ^ocks from Union station, corner Kiog and II. J. HILL, Manager and Secretary,
of King and Yonge streeto, is now showing York gtrcetgi fi,,e-.t situation in Toronto. Its j. j. WITHROW, Priai ent. 
this season's importations. | thoroughly first cloas appointment», larce corr jdor»,

lofty ceiling», spacious, dean and well ventilated 
, . , room» (the whole hou*e having been painted,frescoed

—Scene on entering drawing room: and decorated this spring), detached and en suit ,
Ladv risitor—What a beautiful suite ot polite and attentive employe» in every »PArtmle‘:;lff 
t ..... «nt and how nicelv together with un xoelled cuisine# make it speciallyfurniture you have KOt. and now .tlnidUve to the traveling publi.-. Elevator run-
upholstered, it doee credit to yonr House rungd.> end nivht. Hot and coll Imths on each
both as regarda style and finish. Lady of floor. Electric belle In roome. Fire cec.pe In each
bouse—Yee, I cm very well pleased with bedroom. Price#graduated, 
mv suite- last week I had occasion to pasa ojT. JAMES HOTEL, VoRKoTlttBT.TOBONTU,
,- , \ of T F fum- Immediately opposite Union Station. Terma,i 1 —-

$75e 1° waa * m” vinosd’ at once ‘i toiridTot | LOBlOll GUaPailtBe & ACCMBüt CO. 

do better elsewhere.

Seats *1. Admission 60c. Tickets for sale at 
i/tieen's hotel, Roasin house and A. & 8. ttor- 
dhelmer’f.

CANADA’S GREAT FAIR.
AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL ---------Exposition, Toronto. !«.& c, urn co,

■ ----- I 91 YONGE STREI T.

BASE BURNER. the.

the!t ing
first to make their bow to M 
ham, Patteeoo and 
etelliona, and they were a

JOHN J. WITHROW, E q , President Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
JOHN R. BARBER, Esq., Paper Maker, Pres. Toronto Paper Meat Co.
JOHN F. TAYLOR, E«q.. of Taylor Bros , P.per Manufacturer», Toronto.
EGMUND GUNTHER, Esq.. Merchant, Toronto.
ALBERT A. STAUNTON, E-q.,of M. Staputon A Co , Torooto.
THOMAS HOYLES McCAUL, Eiq , of Toronto, Builder and Valuator.

B ANKERS-The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SOLICITORS—Meesre. Leith, Kings tone A Armour, Toronto.
FINANCIAL AGENTS—Messrs. Scarth, Cochran A Co.^Iorootot,
It is proposed to form a Joint Stock Company under the name 

Dominion Paper Making and Staining Company (limited), . , ,/*/. Tr i-’.bn.t $,
To acquire the premise», etook in trade,^ machinery, patierna, Jglant and good A 

will of the manufacturing and wholesale bneinee* of M. Staunton A Co., known " 
aathe Domini, n Psper Staining Factory, and to carry on throughout the varions 
Province of Canada and elsewhere, the bnaiiiea» of the mannfacture, purchase 
and sale of all kinds of paper, paper banging», wall deeeratioea and kindled 
materials, and to acquire, purchase and contract, lease, own, mortgage and diet 
Ji0 6 of all land*, buildings, machinery, patent righted trade tfcark* pattern* add 
such other property a* may be or become neeaieary ot desirable in oou—0tion 
with the carrying on of such business, and to act ie agente for other companies 
and firme, manufacturing or dealing in paper, paper hanging», wall decorations 
and kindred material».

The business of M. Staunton A Co. has been carried on for over 27 gotta, 
having been established in 1855, and has steadily prospered from it» 
ment, notwithstanding the fact that up to the year 1878 there was only a very 
small and varying doty on wall paper. There ia now a protective duty of Stt 
per cent, under wh’c’o it ia be.ieved much greater progress will be mad eu

lo consequence of the increasing demand for wall peper, and eapeefoP,y the < 
finer grades, the prefi- on the manufacture of which ia greater than tto'. on the 
manufacture of cheaper good» and of the great advantage* resulting he,ay Dm em
ployment of the largsr capital of the Company, it may reasonably be —p—< 
that the Company will be able to do a much larger and more permutable hnainaaa 
than has been done hitherto.

The real estate agreed to ba purchased by the C'.mpar> consista of <*—* in 
the City of Toronto, having a frontage on Yonge street r,f ‘l60 feet and a like 
frontage on McMurrich street, with a depth extendine from street to street of 
35° feet, npon which ie erected the eobsteatHly-bnift brick factory at preeent 
used by M. Staunton A Co., which factory H 40 toot wide by 800 long Th# 
building waa specially designed for the bnavnees now carried on In It, end wae 
construeed under architectural eupervieian, eo sa to admit of being easily en
larged Wh-never required, and ia heated with «team and famished with g*e and 
city water.
, .J* n‘*7 *vst S’® real estate being very near the proposed station

of the Ontario and Quebec Railway, ie likely to increase greatly in Value.
The valuation of the Real Fatale made by Henry Langley and J. W. O. 

Whitney, and of the Machinery by William Hamilton, Manager SL Lawrence 
Foundry^Company^and Junes Findlay, Machinist, can be

The-Stock Boob is open at the office of Meeera. Scarth, Cochran A Co , the 
Company • brokers, from whom proapectnaee and forme of application» for a hare»
forehLro wîTlto reSto”^»!01016”* * ^ th" dePoeit »PpU«*Ion

5«■LAll Departments Now Open.
Special Attractions Every Day. , . . _ i i r i |

to-days program. | Land ! Land ! Land !
Judging of a 1 the Horses and Cattle, Poultry and 

t. etc., at noon Cheodc Factory anjl Oretmery.
It. ckwith Family. TheKlectHc BSl'wsy. Ex- 

Bailee n Ascensio i i-y Mje»

t
any previone 
with good tn

• root above 
remark made

Noheavy draft animals.
; but it i» prêt32»

which w<
FruitHOTELS The beHIM-Inn ot Tandem». -
Annie Ryan ol Cincinnati. Band of the Waterloo 
Musical Sockty. Conner!» altemoon and evening. 
Grand Dlaplav ot Firework» by Frol. Hand ol Haro- 

Scotch Dancing in Coe nmc by the Johnetene.
WHEN YOU VISITED <

Inst
Cl

from Withat,f Wil Sb1while'
im|

N«
tor—e

hd racing for the claw »«■ 
Long did the jadgee panse aa* 
other the dozen competitor»* 
examination. Fore and afc.^S

the postmaster pnlliogontH 
and girthing th4ai**.w*e

etc.

West Toronto Junction Lots,
(OKIGI.VAL eUETET.)

Over $80,000 Worth Sold 
since April 20, 1883.

The centre of the Canada Pa
cific and Vanderbilt railways. 
/ arge if or he are springing up 
on every hand, but not near 
enough to be any nuisance

Large Lots, high and well 
drained, overlooking HIGH 
PARK and Lake.

Stand 10 cents.
siall

Duke of W4HIft4 f*11 
Yorkshire,Nmri»oi*biy"4« 
boo, leaving the choeola*. 
th* golden chestnut to fight 
for second honors. No hor 
to the ground more brstefy

COLOR MIXING K»M,
where large tuba of colors of many kind», 
prepared ami unprepared, were being made 
ready for the presse», which devour large 
quantities daring a long run of the ma- 
chine’. The foreman of thie room, who re
ceives the highest salary of any employe in 
the Lu:Ming, dors not allow a single color 
to leave his department for the pressroom 
without it thorough examination of tint and 
thickness, a miss at which would cause an 
entirely different effect in the shade to that 
anticipated by the designer.

This branch of the establishment is a 
closely sheathed room with neat and polished 
engine lathe which is used for turning down 
the braes stamps before used in the press. 

a. ; To prepare one of these rollers or atampa 
tor the press generally occupies about three 
weeks according to intricacy of pattern, 
and is a flue piece of cuttiog woik. There 

two designers and four engravers or cut
ters in this room who have since commonc- 
iag saved o'er 8C0 patterns of paper in the 
shape of roller stamps which long ago had 
run out of use by no demand. 1 o these
■ oilers sav-d an estimated value of $10,- 
()00 has accumulated. The wages of these 
employ- a average over $4.00 per dtem, A 
peep into the engine room shows a 50 horse 
power engine which is almost too small 
I„r the work required of it and will soon be 
changed to a laiger one when the additioca

made to the old building. Walking 
along the store room on the lower fl )or, 
immense piles of manufactured and unman
ufactured goods block the way, making the 
many bn ay bands work sharply in marking
■ If aod i acking np the bundles incersantly 

sent down from the floor above. A
es-imate - f this stock upon hand is 

$150,000, the plaiu paper used for 
printing upon being tupplied partialy by 
•he Taylor Prper Mauuf.-curing company 
and the balance by Now York and B -aton 
houses. Aa the duty on paperis 30 percen'. 
coming in the dominion; it ie very easy 1er 
,,u investor in the stock ef this concern to 
realize that the manufacturing alone of the 
paper used by them would net a handsome 

rotit and go a great way towards creatiog 
.. dividend upon their sti ck. At the exhi
bition the Dominion Paper Making and 
St iptirg compin'-, as the concern 
cil.ed, has mndc one of the finest exhibits 
in the entire fair, ami indeed it would be 
rather hard for exhibits in the United States 

.f-mpete with them for beauty of design, 
gentle blending of tints and style of finiah. 
|[,K H Prince» Louiae on her recent visit 
here highly complimented the artist who 
designed and i.o auccessfully showed hie 
good ta.tc in laying out the paper on the 

• walls. There is an air of goahead itivenesa 
about the arranging of everything that 
ehows the managers unde-stand their busi- 

and arc not afraid to show it.

ALBERT HALL
l'9-lik STREET, XFAR QUfcK*.

To uight and every evening 111’, week,
ECAVJBI.

New Consolidated Minstrels,
x-xriri le-cnwi

50 perfurm .rH 50. Every one an arils’. Best show 
on tho road. Come and see us. 2 »c and 50c.

the
lookbsve

slowsEXHIBITION WEEK.
THEZOO

ofthan
LOW TAXES.

EASY TERMS
•ires; though DerbyoUimed 
of hslf • aoseo shown in 
<?Uws. Mr, Fuller of Woe 
DAir of light chestnuts, 16-2, 
one b'^"“îkwood, the other 
but d ^ ^trembling i

StK
|ir Howero c 

14*nd 6 year o

i
at the office of(LI KITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL ... $1,250,000.

The 1000 light COMBINATION GAS 
MACHINE used at KINGSTON MILI
TARY COLLEGE is working in perfect
order. The con’J°tbe ^United I The time to insure te when you are safe 
State» ’and*'Canada. ^ Inquire for F. H. aid uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
Date the agent, at the dominion organ lee<1 th° 1,et ?f accidents in thecompany, hidings, exhibition grounds._ | ££?£££*

---------------------- -- "" from this well-known British Company,
_______ which, through its liberal dealings with its

G1[tL^ Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
lTs King and success.

Get Plans and Particulars,

ANDKKSOX’S ZOOLOGICAL BAND will play 
each day arid evening.

Miss Fannie Thompson, the Lil
liputian <lti'cn.

THE SMALLEST LADY IN THK. »"ORLD, 
HEIGHT 30 INCHES, WEIGHS 40 

LB9., AND 29 YEARS OLD, ,

€an be Seen by Visitors.
THE LiRGEST SEA LION

Ever in Ctncda, ha«« j net arrived from the Pacific 
Coast, and is attracting crowds of visitors. In 
addition, tho While, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 
Monkeys, Kangaroo, Emu, Eagles, and the large 
collections of the Gardens can b3 seen for the one 
price of admission. Tickets 25c, ; children, 15c 
Open from 6 a.m to 10 p.m.

Gawlens illuminated by the Electric Light.

IN ADDITION

MAJOR INCH,
THE CANADIAN DWARF,

•20 years old and only 29 inches high, will be there 
for the week.

is;D. W. CLENDENAN, SCARTH,COCHRAN&CO., b
lO EQUITY CHAMBERS,

team seemed ratherTropi b— 
eral purpose olaaa. In Stem 
no lees then twenty paire we 
by aide, »U with more or Use 
gay and airy, others prond an 
all no doubt ranking a» pb

ssarstrtssto
Rothschild, met with most fai 
non’» heavy mare» being just 
vulgar aide, while om

■elves of embarraament, see 
discovering eny trivial biennal

thTck .VMthiug wm. aproj

f
HELP WANTED. 20 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto. 32 & 34 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO#117 ANTED — OKNERAL at»»* 

yy ainx'l family ; good wage#.
fstreet east. Head Office for Canada : GREAT ASTONISHMENT.

A SURE SAVING OF 20 PEI GBIT.
28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.ARTICLES WANTED-______

£2 AbuLE HOttSE WA >TEL) — MUST BE lti 
^ hands hjgh, not lees than G years old, and able 
to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World 
office. _______________

1 -ALEXANDER CROMAR, A. T. McCORD,
City Agent* Rcaidentg Sect X X «PUPATION.

*
are

Ladies and Gentlemen before bay Ing your HATS, 
CAPS, and FURS go to MOHS, 0. SCHLOCHOW,

■^îKlssiKïïasr"-*

strumental Masle,
38 BERRYMAN STREET*.
______ BT. PAUL'S WARD, TORONTO.

EXHIBITION FERRY LIREANTED—1000 PIGEONS AT THE TORONTO 
Gun Club, 120 King street east.w Of theJAMES JOHNSON,

The Rapid Transit Route to or 
From the Fair Grounds

Public Endorsation.
8000 Passengers Carried on 

Saturday.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 368 YON WE STKEET.
He makes all his own good» at 1* JARVIS STREET. 
If you wantja get tour Fore redyed, redrewfd or 

repaired go to JAIIES JOHNSON, IS Jarvi, 
street.

S3T AM. kiula of dyed and redrtieed fun made to 
order.

'■eirig mA CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
/X end only five left at 13.50 per foot, easy pay

ments. A. C. LIQHTBOURN, 1 Victoria street. $100. $100ETACHED DWELLING NEAR SUER-D BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to 
A STUTTAFORD. 60 Church street.

OhHigh p^enTTT^. 15 LARGE STEAM ERS"5
FORD, 50 Church street.

WE ARE SELLING FOR

One Hundred DollarsSHAFTESBURY HALL,

THE JUBILEE SINNERS vicee of Dr. Smith W» tsütd 
^WeYtave no epaoa tod well

the carnage and dreft horew
leg. from 10 to 6, each with 
classes yet to deal with. 1 
ordinary exhibit .

The judge» in the cattle cle 
bney all day, throe lp-tbe VP 
wetting through till 6 p.m. 
that matter oT the judges nail 
card*, we ebonld mentwp tl 
plies to animais of »rro 
The first to come into W w 
the Hereford*,Jdf toe herd p 
.nd fo-^alMltoh Only two

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis St, & 362 Yonge St.

c?Bl’PEKT, CF.NF.VA,
CANADIAN, ANNIF. CBtlti,

And ST. JEAN BAP1I8TB. rThe Best Buggy ever offered in 
Canada.

Warranted*1* ^ an* 'uU*

Call and convince yourselves.

WBŒtj____ REAL ESTATE.___________
WyEAirKSTÂTE-FÔR'SËLLING-CITY LOTS , „ „
IV or farm lands, for business chances,store» and A liOCLt EV€Vy Tctl Itlltl\ltC8% 
house* to let and quiok tr.nsxctbn. ol buslnew, From Church Yonge and York ltrcet wharves 
call upon THOMAS UTFLEY, real estate agent, cor- . . ’ * . 41_ • . ,
ner of Adelaide and Victoria etreete. I A through passage to the entrance gate in 15

FROM FISK UNIVERSITY,i
1871. NASHVILLE, TEKN. 1883-4# GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

__ EXHIBITION#
Special Train Service Between 

Union Station and Exhi
bition Grounds,

is cow Fourth Canadian Tonr. Three 
Grand Concerts.

îHÜItSDAV AN» FBIOAV Evening* and 
halui day Mali nee, Sept. 99 21 nnd 22

ÜLDBXZSSZOWq BOO.
No extra cnarge for reserved seats, tor sale at 

Nordhcimer's music store on and after Monday, 
Sept. 17.

minutes.
Return tickets only 15c, single tickets 18$, Chil

dren, return, 10c.
Special rates to exhibitors and attendants. CHIU BROWN t CO.,

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

8 Adelaide Street Kast, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS-

New York and LanOaa Styles."Tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
V e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses Iwught and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

BOYLE & SMITH, Manager*.
/COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 1L AMD 
V> until Sept 21, the regular trains leaving the 
Union Station at 18.60, 8 86 aod 6.10 p.m., sod due to 
arrive at 10.16 a.m. and 12.80,4 06 and 6.46 p.m. will 
be stopped at the Exhibition grounds to let off and 
take on passengers. On the rame dates the Sub
urban Trains, which depxrt si 6.45 and 10.86 a.m. 
and 2.06, 5.20 and 6.56 p.m. and anive at a.40, 
11.40 a.m. and 8 06. 6.20 and 7.66 p#ea# will ran 
from and to the Yorfc Street uroe-i g, on tho Ee- 
planade, and suuh trains will stop at the Fair 
Grounds.

SPECIAL TRAINS will be won to sod from tho 
ground* every TWENTY MINUTES between 16 » m. 
end 6 p.m. eo 8«pX 12th, lath, *nd from 17th to 
21*t Inclusive, end (or th* aouvenlanoe of Exhibit
or», Judge* end others * Special Train will leeve for 
th*ground* at 8 46 every morning until the 21st. 
Three Special Train, will also arrive at and depart 
from the Esplanade, outeid* the Union Blatioe.

JSV REM EMBER the Qrand Trunk ll the only 
Railway which can lane paaeengers at the Exhibi
tion Qround*. Bound trip fare—TEN CENT!, 

JOSEPH HICKSON, Ornerai Mane*

Jnrt to hand, all the Wtag Hate for" 
Gents, Qoy, rod Children.

Ladies! Pine Seal Sacques
Ladles: Astrakhan Jackets.

Kur Overcoats, 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes. 

Ladies .Ftor Copes tit largV variety..
A It me Lot of nr Trimmings, 

and see our large stock before you buy*.

f J WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Jfle successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren’s 
•Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 

durable and fireproof.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
reaa

Prof. Deg V1< s’Academy for Dancing, Et’qnette 
and Light Calisthenics. E iteringand Living a Room, 
Walking, Buwing, etc , in French, explained in Eng* 
Heh, op ns at the Grand Opera Hou«e, Saturday, 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 18-3 Branches now at Hamil
ton, t-t. Ca harines and Brantf ird. Pnpt s’ first 
less )iw private. For references from heat’s of states, 
or provinces, cities and scqaiiurkg, apply or ad
dress.

FOBchanges, thus being very Palace Steameruew

__A Query—Why is it that at the uphole- 
-lerina . atabliahment of T. F. Cummings St 

, :)49 Yimge street, you can effect a sav- 
of 10 to 15 per cent, on parlor or draw

ingroom mites? Simply because Mr. Com- 
minge thoroughly uudvrstanJs the business 
and gives to the people of Toronto and 
vicinity the benefit of his experience, first 
i lasiWork and material in eveiy rerpect, 
his motto being quick sales and small 
profita.

TOY BOOKS.T ACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
fj the highest pike for Ladies' and Gentlemen’s 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

F.OHICORA First
Durham» 

ire the 2-1 
red the ifi 

*d lot they were, eo even 
the judge* took time to de 
Next the 1-yeer elds ehow 
number. They too- wees a 1 
even lot, end it Ie no diagra 
in inoh A nog, wb* all we 
the prizes went a* much by < 
Then came the heifer-otif 
number, a beautiful ere» lot

the 81\y ISITORS TO THE FAIR SHOULD NOT FAIL 
▼ to see R. C. Morison's of 28 Front street east, 

fanev good* eland. North gallery main building. 
Goods at wholesale prices.

Co. CallLeaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
Canada aide and New York Central railway jfor 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to NI AG AKA FAILS, 
BUFFALO» KOCUFJTEF, BOSTON, NEW
lOBk and all points east .west and southwest. 

or Ask for tickets by “CHIOORA.”

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto News Company
42 YONGE STREET.

ioli*K

LAUNDRY. J. 4 J. UlCSDfli,
Manufacturera and Dirent Impartent

|Ol Yonge St., Toronto»

DENTAL- ENTLEMEN1» AND FAMILY WASHING 
|jT done Id first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
X Special attention to all branches rof dentistry 

O. W. HALE, dentist, semoveJ to 8 Temperance
t

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street weft.street, Toronto.
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